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DAILY SUN THE PADUCA 
Y , A U G U S T K>, 1WS . 
r k l n i i e y Veneer and Pack-
ing Company S t a r t l 
A f a l n . 
Tbe MaUeiow Cutting Caae Left 
Open—Testimony Very Com-
plicated-Judge Sanders 
Makes • Talk. 
He Issues a Note to Diplomats, 
Inviting tbe Powers to an 
International Peace 
Conference. 
More Orders Given Out Today-
Kentucky Troops Not Yet 
Included—Orders to Im-
prove Camp Merritt. 
L O V E L Y 
McKlnney. Veneer aad Peck-
Dtnpany. ia Mecbaaicaburg, 
1 np again Ihia morning, after 
been idle a month or longer. 
I a good "apply of order* 
and la working a large force 
, aod will inureeee it* force ea 
•on Improve*. 
is one of Paducab'* iargeet 
tctories, aad it* resumption in-
u .ar i l the - en t en t e Wi thout Emo-
t i o n - A t t o r n e y * Took An Ap-
peal - Someth ing About 
the Cr ime. 
sotbcr t ranspor t Arr i ves ' 
Mootauk Po in t—Par t of tbs 
1 tegular A rmy WUI Be 
Sent to l i s Old Posts. 
Muatoc, Jamie aad C'levy Wilkersoa, 
of Bow land town, charged wltb cat-
ting George Hart, of tbe same place, 
last Fridey night, wss tried la tbs 
poHes court this morning, but aot 
decided. 
Tbe evidence showed that tbe boy* 
were at tbe daaciag partlloa waiting 
tor the dancers to arrive, wben a dis-
pute erose over whst tbe Hsrt boy 
had said about another. Ia a abort 
time the older Wilkersoa boy, wbo 
is twioe ss lsrge as bis brother*, gsve 
tbs sm si lest one, Ctevy, s knife, sad 
told kirn to cut Hart, which be did. 
This is the story told by the prose-
cuting witnesses. 
Wilkerson, however, ssid be gsvs 
tbs knifs to bis brother fifteen min-
utes before tbe Hsrt boys arrived on 
tbe scene. He alao said that be did 
not try to get the boys to light, bat 
tried to separate them. The Vpre-
ponderance of evidence m a t to be 
agaioet the d e f e n d a n U ^ u d Judge 
Sandere said be qopMTleave tbe esse 
open until tomopdw in order to die-
sect tbe leebtftmy. He aaid that If 
tbe boy^wire guilty, they ought to 
be pa staked, and ao far as be waa 
yedocracd. he would have, ea a 
Judge to see that the guilty are pun-
ished. If tbe larger Wilkerson boy 
ia guilty, b* aaid be ought to ba pun-
ished aa much aa tbe one wbo did the 
cutting, aad on tbe other hand, if the 
Hart boys and other witneeeee bad 
sworn falsely, they ought to be war-
ranted for perjury. He ssid that 
boys were sent to the penitentiary ss 
young as 14 yssrs, snd much young-
er. so 1 thst tbe lew books contalnsd 
records of where one boy was hanged 
at tbe age oI 7. It wae pretty bard 
to send boys to tbe penitentiary at 
auch agea, bnt they must be exam-
, lee tor the benefit of other boys, 
a a d h o maaM do his daty aad bold 
the gallty to answer. It wss tims to 
stop boys st suck age. from swearing 
around and cutting each other to 
pieces. He left tbe cess opea until 
tomorrow. All tbe boys sre smell 
except tbe oldest Wilkerson boy. 
John Doaoboe, wbo calls himself 
s god, snd is evidently sbout half 
crazy, was srraigued for vagrancy, 
aad will get SO days on the chain 
g » » g 
Cai Anderson, for drunkenneee, 
wss lined f 1 snd ceete. 
Mr*. M. F . Yates was charged 
with maiataing a nuisance, but tbe 
caee was dlsmisoed. the nuisance hav-
ing beea abated. 
Cbaa. Prince, an employe at Sea-
moo'a, waa charged with maliciously 
cutting a negro earned Albert Wiley 
The case wa* continued until Wednes-
day aad tbe witaeaeea were recognis-
ed. 
John H. Milton, aliae "Fencing 
John, ' waa tiled on a charge of 
boussbreaktng, and held to an*wer 
being remanded to Jail in default of 
boad. 
A breech of the peace caee against 
Sam Schonweld waa continued until 
tomorrow. 
Alice Smith, e negro woman from 
Evansville, wae arraigned on a charge 
of visiting aeioons in violation of the 
aew ordinance, but ahe proved to the 
setiefactioa of tbe prosecuting attor-
ney tbe I ah* did not know anything 
about tbe ordinance, aad only went 
there after a basket that bad been 
left there for ber. Sbe wae diemiaeed 
y i S B k r itw Servtsa 
trashing ton. Aug. 29.—Secretary 
A lgm ssid at noon that be knew noth-
ing # 0 u t tbe order* to Gea. Merrill 
to leave Manilla for Paria, as givso 
by A r morning, ^spers. He slso 
- n d he did not think Merrilt would 
lesvd without orders. 
D O U t l l TENNESSEE MURDER. 
Idles boro, Ky . . Aug. W — 
ty Sheriff Mat Cloud, of Clai-
e county, Tann., and John Ca-
•ere shot and killed by Ben 
on and John B. Birch vaster 
d Nsw Teezwell, T eaa . . Tbe 
|y wss tbe result of an old 
a. The murderers sre uader 
wilb s strong gusrd. 
DEWEY ALL KNIT. 
If a Possible Candidate for the 
Republican Nomination in 
tke Third District. 
EMPEROR WILLIAM AGREES. 
Montauk Poiat, Aug. 2 9 . — A 
transport has just been sighted, but 
h caanot arrive until eveeing. I t is 
reiwrted '.!*al there are six cases of 
yellow fever oa board. 
Berlin, Aag . 29 .—I t ie understood 
thst Emperor William will oordially 
support tbe czar's peace propoeal. 
eerie*. M s-r.io. 
London, Aug. 29.—'Tbe Chronicle 
has s Paris dispatch which says t^at' 
Emperor William woold m B a b l y 
have issued a propoeal l i p w ta that 
of tha czar** had i ra^lM latter fore-
stalled U a . X 
11 W I P E A N C O M I E L F T S . 
l a P robab l y tba S t ro t i r . - i Wan 
T h a t tbe S * w » N l e w n . Uaa 
•e is t lnate There . 
Yesterday s Courier-Journal haa 
tb i following lo say ot W. Frsd Loag 
who is so wall aad favorably known 
fean la Pad scab " M r . W. Frsd 
Xioag. of Butler oousty, wbo wss iatbe 
eitv yesterday sanouncsd thst be 
woaid probably be * candidate for 
|ha Republican aomlaattoe for Coo-
M a la tbe Third dleuict. He bee 
beea out of Lbs Mate for six wseka. 
To-day he will bold a consultation 
with Cape Nat Howard at Lexiagtoa. 
Capt Howard is a msmbsr ot tbe 
Thud Kaatacky regiment sad ha* 
base spokes of M I probable candi-
d a l l i t tba •eoabiicaa ooagrasaioaal 
amp*. M St. —r» lr» 
Washington. Aug. 2S — T b e sec-
retary of war has announced that 
every regiment of regulars, whys* 
station liefore tbe wsr wss easnrf tbe 
Mississippi river will be returned to 
Its formsr post JuU^a soon ss pos-
Mr. H . B . Haaaliae, of 1401 
South Sixth strsst, died of paralysis 
yesterday afternoon a boat 2 o'clock, 
st bis rmrtaa-r after a several days' 
lllaeee. 
The decesasd wss *S years old 
aad formerly kept a seooad-kaad 
Melts. h m . 
' Berlin. Aug. 29.—Tbe Cologne 
Gazette says il would ba raab to def-
initely answer the queetion whether 
Ibe purpose of ihe Czar'a peace pro-
BREAD 
is TMC STArr 
or Lirr 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
p. UdUs Sarrlos. 
laebington, Aug. 2» .—Formal 
is were laeued Ibis morniag do-
ing Schley from command Au-
i ordering him to Porto Rioo 
IT. Mr. Loag will then maks a trip 
tbreegk Ibe Third district sad la a 
week will aanooaoe de laitely whether 
be will raa. He Is probably tbs 
stra^sst man that baa bssn mention 
ed lor tbe aomiaatsoa. which ba is 
likely to get if be runs Many be-
Iteved that Dr. C. B. Creel, of Mob-
lee berg oooaty, woatd have no oppo-
Parle. Aag . 1 9 — T h e oommsau ot 
this morning's papers oa the Czar'a 
unlverssl peaoe propoeal generally 
favor the idea, though some intimate 
that tbe sbetne is bnt a dream inca-
pable of realiaatioa. 
A F A T A L M B T A K E . 
tbe anieer New Orleaaa. Probably 
tbe Aaasricsn flag will be flyiag over 
Sen Juan sad Hsvaaa Wedneedsy 
week. 
• O B T . V I N T GOES U P . 
onerous to Spain than wee wamated 
by the military etsaagtb and superior-
ity of tbe enemy. 
Tbe Uailed State*, while aot aa-
licipatiag a failure of the peace ne-
gotiations. will take precautions 
sgalaat a break down. Tba volun-
teer* will not be mastered oat hssti-
ly. aod everything will be kept la 
ahape for prompt aad decietve meas-
ures, should Spain prove obstlnsU 
sad foolhardy. 
&0c. may save your l it*—Plants 
ttoe Chill Cee* baa jsvsd thousands. 
Lagomarstao ia up-to-date on cold 
Four Travelers Killed in Switx 
erland While (ex-
ploring. 
A. c*pt* a Poaitioa in Na*hvi l le 
W i t h the N. . C . A S U L . 
Ml. Bobt. Vial , who ha* been op-
erates at tbe l'oetal Telegraph oom-
psny for several months peat, left 
todaf for Naahvlllle to eooept a poai-
tioa with tbe N . , C. A SL L . rail-
road. He was foraaerly with tbe 
road and remained with It uetil it 
shaartoned its city p«***nger office 
bera. 
He Will be succeeded here by Mr. 
T . B. Cahoe. wbo will arrive tonight 
fr. • Louisville to tske s position 
w ib tbs Postal. 
EX-40V. M A T n E W S DEAR. 
Sjrlpes-UcA*. M v l c . 
St. Louis, Aug. 19. —Cora Wilson 
mistook carbolic acid for headache 
medicine this morning, aad died two 
boars later as a result ot tbe terrible 
mistake. 
C b a l r / a c t o r v l J e a r . i l Th i r l y 
London. Aug. 2S.—A dispatch 
from Berae. Switzerland, aaya thst 
John Hopkiaaoe, s celebrated elec-
trical engineer, aod wife snd two 
daughters were killed Satarday by 
failing over a precipice while aeceod-
ing Ike mountains In tbe Canton of 
Valais. They were exploring with-
out a guide, and a miestep evidently 
csused their deelh. 
SLICK COUNTERFEITERS. 
serins M KM Bsrvk.. 
Omsbs, Neb., Aug. I n . — N o w thst 
V laga l e . Ind.. Aug. 2 9 — E x -
Got . Claude Matthews died st Me-
harry Grove. lad. , Sunday morning 
al 1:80 o'clock. 
cotlapead, all kinds of rates ia the 
western territory are cancelled today, 
and the Indications are for a big rats 
war among tbe wasters passenger 
haaa. 
L j l h l r a r W R V l ] If yoa want any of our russet, ozblood or tan 
summer shoes. The people know their value. 
\ 1 1 •W"1 when we announced OUT PRICES the rush 
Y YL5! w a s sre^t- But there are some of all sizes left 
» yet, and the first here gets the pick of the styles. 
^gif \ W e are selling these floe well-made shoes -
men's, women's and children's—at prices thst 
ordinarily would not buy the most Inferior kind. Come early and be 
In the posh. 
Leavenworth, Kss., Aug. 2 9 . — A 
gang of counterfeiters ha* been die-
oovered making coin in the peni-
tentiary here. Tbe metal need w** 
babbit, and tbe bucket* were spoons. 
Considerable of tbe counterfeit coia 
is ia circulation. 
GOVERNMENT PLEASURE YACHT 
pleat over ell expeaees la oonnection 
with tbe same daring tbe last sigbl 
months of ovsr ISlt.000. 
This is s megalSceat showing, ea-
racially when considering tbs fact 
t ta l tba iadastry bad been disturbed 
by two iavoiees.tbat ooasamed nearly 
twe months, during which time notb-
ing ooold be done Hence, a* a 
matter o f f s e t , it olsarsd th* IM .000 
ia six months, or s est monthly proflt 
while working of W.000. This far 
asrpssMs say rsoord ever mads by 
formsr sdmlsistrsUoas. 
T I E DESCENT OF MAN. 
J .i.bnstaM*. 8 II. CaMw.U. Jt 
HUSBANDS * CALDWKLL 
» - I - » 0 K I R « V S A 1*1' 0 0 1 ! » » A L L O B » A T L A W 
V l | Snot, roolt. St. I'idsrrt, Ky. 
rui •rwilr. la all Ik. m r w P« this torn 1... • IHtMll,,, . . U S . 
W a l l S t r * * t Broker Star ts Out I * 
r i g h t Ch i cago Grata 
Intsreets . 
WINSTEAO'S CHILL TONIC Nsw York, Ang. With 1150,-
000,000 behind him, yoaag Tbomss 
A . Mclntyre, of Wall street, is plea 
ning a four trust. I l will be a com-
bination of all tbe greet Soar mills 
throughout the Col ted State*. Mr. 
Mclntyre will go ebroed ia a few 
day. to swing tbe London stockhold-
ers Into line. Mr. Mc la tyr * le a 
member of the Arm of Mclntyre A 
Wardwell. flour and grain brokers la 
tbe Produce Exchange buildlag. " I t 
ia oar intantioa," said Mr . Mela-
tyre, " U tight the greet .levators 
coatrolled by tbe Chioeoo wheel pit'. 
We will build oar own elevators." 
. Wssbtogton. Aug. i n — T k e 
Sylph, one ot Ibe yachts parchssed 
for tbe auxiliary fleet will be reteleed 
by tbe aavy department and will ba 
luraed over to tbe president for * 
pleasure craft oa tbe Potomac river. 
RETURNING KL0ND1KERS. 
Washington, D. C „ Aug. 21.— 
Sens tor George Friebie Hoer, of 
Meesschusstls. will bs tbs smbssss-
dor to England lo sucoeed John Hay 
If be oea be prevailed upon to accept 
It. I t can bs statsd that tbe Preei-
deat bae acquainted his advisers with 
hi* deairs to here Senator Hoer go to 
the ooart of St. James. Thsy hsve 
all agreed that Senator Hoar would 
be tbe very beet a m that oould be 
found tor the plaoe. It wsa ques-
tioned. however, whether be would 
eooept. 
Senator Hoar, on . of th* cabinet 
offloera ssid, wss far from being s 
rich man. aod might bssitate to ac-
cept tbe plaoe for fear be would not 
be able to stead the expenditure nee 
eeeary to keep ap the soclel end of 
hie station Tbe Preeident seid be 
had considered the fsot thst Senator 
Hoar might hesitate on this account, 
bat bs did not regard this ss good 
ground for tbe 8enetor's dsclinstlon. 
Isg of tbe Cambridge congress of 
zoology lest week, Prof. Hecket, In 
a paper oa tbe preeent knowledge of 
tb* descent of maa, declared thst 
i rise as has now satablisbsd with ab-
solute oertainty that maa descended 
through various atagee of evolution 
from the loweet form of satmal life 
daring a period eatlmeted at 1,000,-
000,000 years. After gotar' ideep 
l a l i lbs sclsntlflc feature, of hie In-
vestigations Prof. Haeoket says thst 
man ia a primate, and that all prl 
mates, moekeys, spes sod msn, de 
sosndsd from ons common stsm. 
OSCAR TURNER WINS. 
amnss-Hi-Bas Hwrta 
Sestlle. Wash , Ang. 2 » .—Gsorgs 
T . Snow, s fsmous old-lime sctor, 
kss rsturned from Klondike with s 
fortune estimated al 1200,000. He 
west to Alaska twslvs yssrs sgo snd 
oaly msde a strike Isst yssr. 
Tbs stssmer South Portlsnd has 
srrivsd with H i Klondiker*. bring-
ing 1200,000 ia dust. 
METROPOLIS PEACE JUBILEE. 
M O S O U I T O S P I C K 
T H E I R T E C T M . . . 
O N L Y 
Oweneboro, Ky . . Aug. 2 t — T b e 
Oaviea* county repnblloaaa bald e 
mass convention here Ssturdsy. Tbs 
Jolly snd Fowlsr fsctioas spHt over 
the election of secretary end held 
simultaneous conventions, escb in-
structing for iheir respective eendi-
dstes. Tbe affair was tbs wildest 
ever held In tbe county. Both fsc~ 
lions ssnt delsgstas to the Second 
district convention at Henderson to-
day. Tb* Hancock ooanly conven-
tion instructed wholly for Jolly. Tb * 
McLean oounty convention went for 
Fowler. 
Tour Choice oi Any 
$7.60 Suit for 
Any Crash 
the House 
Looleville, Aug. 29.—Oecar Tar 
nor oerried Jeflerson ooanly snd sli 
Isgtslstlv* dletrict* I* tbe city except 
nee st Sstnrdsy's ms*s ooeveniion to 
select delsgstas to th* democratic 
ooegrweloael convention st mu*ic 
ball today. Of 112 delegate- 12:t 
are Inetmoted for Turner, while 
eighty-one ar* oa bi* liata of ilele 
gstes. bat aaiaetrwoted. Thus Tur 
asr will ba aomlsale-t today. 
I I yoe weal all toe new* - very day 
raad tbe Boa. Detivers-l to aay 
y a | at the city for IOe per week. 
* Dr . Ibtwatds, Ber. Bys. Nose snd 
Metropolis, III.. Aug. 19 — Ar-
rangements were msde Sstnrdsy at * 
mass meeting of citizens to hold e 
peece Jubilee In Metropolis Septem-
ber 24. A large United Statee flag 
will be presented to tbe preclaet 
bringing in the largeat per cent, of 
it* voters. 
SITUATION UNCHANGED. ~ 
Troop* are being oonoentraled at 
Poace for tbe homeward movement, 
but 10,000 men will be left in Porto 
Rioo. Tbe regiments of volunteer 
infantry, six light batteries ssd flvs 
troops at cavalry srs to come boms. 
Gen. Wilson wil^ return with Gen. 
Milee, leaving Gea. Henry In com-
mand. Tbs First Kentucky bss bssn 
stiscbed to Gen. Rrnet'e dlvlsiua le 
pises at lbs Second Wleomtsln. which 
has bsen ordered horn*. 
Rlaefc* and blnee only excepted. All wool aad good 
value at $7.40. 
Were M M). SS.00 ami 14.50. Abeelutely none 
N H f t N i V I O L E T W I T C H H A Z C L 
409-411 
B l I M V I T 
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L l .V T H E I N V K S T 1 U A T I O N 
B E U I N . 
Tne war fur Cuban freedom ia over. 
With ita close baa come numberless 
charges of misconduct, malfeeaaace 
of office and uf criminal careleaeneea 
in aome of tbe depertmente of the 
military aetvice. 11 any ot tb* 
chargee that are made arc uf Ihe moat 
eerioda character and demand aa In-
vestigation at once. Hut tbeee in-
veeligalious should not be made ia a 
partisan manner. I l ia veiy prob-
able that the president will himself 
order a thorough investigation ami 
locate if [Possible the causes for such 
gross mismanagement of tbe awdical, 
commisssry and quartermaeter's de-
partments thai haa caused eucb wide-
spread suffering and so many daalhe 
among tbe soldiere. 
Should tbe democrats take ed-
vantage of tbe investigation that, ia 
some form or other, ia sure to come, 
to make capital at tbe expense of tbs 
republican party, tbey will make a 
great mielake; and on the other 
bend should Ibe re|Mibiicana retard ia 
any way the thoroughness of tbs ia-
vestigslion, such actios will be most 
unwise. The wsr just closed bss 
been neither s republican nor a dem-
ocratic war. I I haa bean tbe people's 
wsr—an American struggle for free-
dom. I t is tbe people wbo went to 
know the truth. They went to know 
wby their sons aod brothers bare died 
by fever aad starvation, aad wbe> ber 
such deaths wer* necessary. 
Let the president order the invest! 
gallon and let tbe report be reedy for 
tbe meeting of coegreaa. Let it be 
impartial, exhaustive end merciless, 
snd whoever is to blame for tbe 
alleged or sppareat miemanagement 
should be held reeponsibie, regard lees 
of perty, official position ot political 
effect. The American ueppla went 
t o S w r w tbe whole truth snd tbs 
truth they must hsve. 
A H O S P I T A L T K A I N . 
Tbe stete 01 Pennsylvania ia bound 
thai ber sick soldiers shall receive 
tbe proper care. On Saturday a boe-
pital train reached Cbickamauga 
camp consisting of seventeen coaches, 
eleven of which are es|iecislly lilted 
for boepttal service, escb carrying 
twelve cols aod all the aeoeeesrv fur-
niture of s sick room. Tbs other six 
csrs srs for tbe ai-commodatioa ot 
the '.reined nurses snd pbyswiaas 
sod Governor Usetiaga of Pennayl-
vania wbo with hie wife at* ia per-
sonal charge of tbe train. The re-. 
frigerator snd the baggage csrs sre 
completely slocked wltb boepttal sup-
plies. medicines snd delicacies for 
sick soldiers. Tbe train expected to 
lesve Chickamang* yesterday with all 
the sick Pennsylvania soldiers at that 
camp. I t will alao slop at Kaox-
ville aad Lexington csm|ie aad It Is 
expected that SOU sick aod conrai-
escenl Peansyivsnisns will be taken 
to Philadelphia there lo be csred for 
st tbe stele's expense nntil well. 
elected by tbe people, controlled the 
elections snd appointed good a 
true citizens to aot as preoisct o 
cere. But uadsr tbe rata of the 
force bill, a commutes at putitl 
schemers at P i ask fort selects the 
Oounty committees snd telle the peo-
ple wbo their officers shell be, aad it 
tbe people will, well tbe people hsve 
nothing lo eay. ' 
THE officials ia tba war depart man 
at Waabiagtoa a n said to ba verj 
indignant at tbe way tbe army offi 
cere end men ia many caeee are talk 
irg about lbs maaagemeat ot U M 
hospitals sad camps Tbase officials 
say tbal the public way tbe on 
ilainta are mede will break up all 
military diecipline. That oaay be all 
true, but tbe American people prefer 
lo have the diecipline broken up 
rather than lo see their soldisr boys 
die from iealtentioa aad lack o l food. 
TH . story of the sufferings al 
Cbicksmauga Park makes oae's blood 
curdle. Hundreds of livee of brave 
men have lieeu sacrilli-ed there to tbe 
feer of tbe officials lo apeek out the 
fa ts and to tbe avarice of Ibe people 
of Chaltanooga. While tbe coffera 
of tbe thrifty husineea men of thai 
city were Iwieg filled from tbe sol-
diers trade, the greet camp waa 
Ailed with tbe sick and the dying. 
Tlie Chattanooga papers knew of the 
true siinstion, and ber people were 
well aware of it. Hut while tbe boe-
pitals were living filled to overcrowd-
ing, and the stricken soldiers were 
dying, the CbsUanooga |iapers were 
telling tbe public about the beeuliee 
and remarkable health of the camp. 
Human life counts but little in tbe 
race for riches If the war depart-
ment does ita duly, a curse will he 
pronounced upon the offictel who 
tver again orders another soldier's 
ti nt to lie railed st or near Cbatle-
aouga. 
SI.XATOK G< zsai. is tightening his 
grip on the at.te msehine snd it Is 
Imiiblful if lie bss stiv serious op-
l»o*.itioit for the dsmocrstlc nomi-
i slion for gnvei' or ueXt veer. Kx-
Gov. John Young Brown hss s grest 
itesl ot strength wlih the people, but 
thst cuts no figure with the msehine. 
I IIH IM*I will be neminslsd,—tbe 
machine sill *ee lo I l ist: but his 
election Is see liter thing, tbe people 
wid l ike e hs%d ia that alao, but not 
is Wli. lt of Ibe author uf the force 
UK ras^w— 
la the goud old d a y s ^ U people 
i rule; 
I ^ M 
T u t democracy ol Kealucky, aa 
repreeented by tbe democratic caadi-
dates of tbe First aad Second dia-
tricta is ia fsvor of s fores bill, ot 
free silver aad of hsnlisg down Ibe 
American Sag tram every lead that Smith was lyiag down oa lbs 
has beea wea by tbe shedding * la b e eel! at tbe U M , aad ba 




W i l l i a m Smi th K i l l ed i s the 
G o u t y Ja i l Y e s t e r d a y - H i s 
Head Caught hy U a B e 
r o w i n g Cells. 
T H I S AMD T H A T . 
T b * held of Waterloo ia ooi 
with a crop of crimson poppiee every 
year. 
I t i< reported that rats climb M 
arange tree* of southern Italy tad 
tack the blood oraugef. 
Ulsss wa* first tmiMificiurirJ Is 
America at Jamestown, V a , by thr 
English colonistr in 1609. 
Tbe appellate court of Rhode 
'.snd has decided t 
tyae W a r n e d to Look Out Uveal 
ta K a o x v l l l e . T a h s . - W a s In 
fo r Car ry ing Coocea lcd 
a Deadly Weapon . 
"B l l l i e " Smith, s young whits 
maa fined tto snd sentenced lo ten 
days in Jail lsst Monday for carrying 
ooacealed a pistol, wa* killed ia tbe 
county jail yeeterday by an nnavoid-
RE-UNION ENDS. 
The Next One Will Be Held at 
Princeton, Caldwell -
County. 
'Squire A lexander Ser iously H a r t 
by a B l o w Laat 
Fr iday. 
Tbe re-naioo of tbe Bine and 
Gray at Dawson Springs came to aa 
cod Saturday, aod tbe meeting waa 
ooe of the largeet gatherings ever as-
sembled el Dawson. Tbs attendance 
al tbe big barbecue waa estimated at 
froe* 8,000 to 10,000 people. Prlaoe-
toa wa* selected as tbe next place ot 
lue annual meeting. 
'Squire James Alexander, a prom-
inent lawyer aad politician at Hop-
kins county, was struck with » 
bludgeon ia tbe haade of Mack Cum-
mins, a young farmer, at Daweoa, 
snd lies In s critical condition, with 
the cbsaoee sgaiaat his recovery. 
Alexander wee a marshal st the sol-
diers' re-uaioa, aad, in attempting to 
clear tbe way to the grounds, bs be-
csme infuriated end struck Cammlae 
with e buggy whip. Cummins went 
heck to town, aad. wbea Alexander 
appeared, made aa attack aa bim, 
inflicting severe woe 
id. Cnmmiae ww 
placed under a heavy bond. 
FAMILY RE-UNION. 
• * • . • 
Sons and Daugh t e r s o f tha L a t e 
Mr . F r a n k O r i e l 
i M t 
It Was rbetr First Re -Un ion s i n c e 
tbe Close of tbe 
W a r . 
There wss an interest!sg family r e 
unioa yseterdsy st th : residence at 
Mrs. John HaU, on North Fifth be-
tween Jefferson aad M o a n 
The soo* aad daughters at 
Mr. Freak Grief, of tbe city, met 
aad dined together for tbe ttrat U M 
since January. IMA . 
Mr. Greif left *ix children, three 
sons aad three daughters, sad they 
were together fer tbe first time ia all 
those years, sad enjoyed s fins din-
ner, snd s most eejoysbls day to-
gether. 
Tboee preeent were: Mosses. A. 
w . , J. V . , Henry F. Greif end their 
Wives, ead Mrs. Hsary R Smith, at 
Metropolis, III., Mrs. B. C. 
toa, lsls ot Portaaaoalh, O-, 
Mrs. Joba F. Hall, ot this d t y , sad 
their husbands. 
The children, grand children and 
greet-grand children ot tb* lata Mr . 
Greif number S i , bat they were aat 
preeent et yesterday's re-uaioa, only 
the children being there. 
Tbe Meeer*. Greif are emoag Pa-
ducab's beet kaowa aad saost valnsd 
citizen*, snd hsvs livsd bsrs for 
many yssrs; doing much to bnild np 
the city. 
I K O L L K Y D A Y . 
t i d i e s of t be Hons* F o r 
Frlaaadleae to H a v e O s * . 
Tbe ledies' of tbs Home ot tha 
Friendlees hsvs arTsngsd to hsvs s 
"trolley d e y " next Ssturday. aad la 
addition to the reguler performance* 
at tbe ibeeter, a number of other at-
traction* anil be provided el La 
Belle park. Tbe regular coaductora 
will be oe Ibe cars, sod noes bat tb* 
regnlsr fare will be o l lee ted 
tboee who ride. Cha|>. mesa, 
especiel doty it will be In look after 
tbe childrea, will be on the car* f r o a 
10 a m. to 11 p. m. 
Monday the laities of tbe Home 
will provide e bertiecod for tbe joist 
delists between Wbeeler and Reeves, 
et Le Belle perk 
K K W W A L L P A P K M I I K M , 
Messrs Cbee. F. Aadereon snd 
('Isude lliggins, two of Padnceh's 
liest knows paper bangers, have 
opened up hesdijusrlera under tke 
P.lmer House with * complete line of 
both line snd low-prtoed gredee ot well 
(isper. Their stock is entirely new 
sod right up-to-dsts. They do their 
own work, snd ssllsfsclion is gaar-
snteed Give them a oei l ; 104 
North Fifth. 
Cask. V. Asoaaeon, 
20a* C i s c o * Hiooraa. 
Tbe gvsst I r e ssl. si lbs Keetunky 
Glsss sad gnesnswsee Oo . is still 
going oa at Powsli's old stand 
Druggists will ssy tbey sell i 
Plaatatioa Chill Car* thaa all others. 
I t was about 11 o'clock that tbe 
revolving cells were being turned by 
Louis Beaks, white, aad Jim Kpeom. 
colored, tor ibe purpose of let!log a 
cot 
cuspidor* be deal red lo piece oa the 
outside. Pete Griffin, soother pris 
oner, was steading outaide to warn 
all the prisoser* to remain inside ia 
order not to get caught. 
Smith jumped ap to sbovs out the 
tpittooo, sad Griffin shouted 
werning not to attempt it. Smith did 
1 bead him, bat leaaad through 
ibe cloeiag aperture between tbe 
beery iron liars. Griffla gave him a 
* rvs, but it wma too Isle. Tbe ua-
fortussle mae'a heed was caught be-
tween lbs troe bars and crosbsd 
Tbe frontal boae was prssssd far out 
and agly gashes were cut on eech 
side at bis heed. 
Hed it aot been tor Griffla, the 
bare won id have ceaght Smith on tbs 
Back, bat lbs push bs gavs bim 
ceased them to strike him oa tbe 
Couaty Pbyeiciaa Brothers, City 
Pbyeiciea Rivers and Dr. J. D. 
arrived, but nothing oould be done 
for the victim. He aever regained 
aad died about 7 
Tbe call at which be waa injured is 
the asms at which Monroe Bonysson, 
charged with the murder of Howard 
Pardee had his bead crashed two or 
nam* near loeing 
has Uf*. H s did loas hi 
porarily aad wa* adjudged I 
•eat to tbe eeylam. 
Yeeterday * wae tbe first fatal ao-
cident of ita kind that ever occurred 
ia tbe jail hare, and no blame can be 
to anyone bat tbs deed men 
wbo had ample warning 
Smith wae arrested last Sunday for 
sating a disturbance at Willis 
Maaat 's saloon, aad bad a pistol 
I him. A partner ss-
He loid several at bis jail oom-
psnions that bis bom* waa la Kaox-
ie kaowa at hi* pi so* ot residsace or 
Coroaer Phelps held aa inquest et 
MsUll A Effieger a last sight sad the 
evidence wee ia sooordaacs with tbs 
csme to hie das lb by socident. 
I t seems lbs youag maa bad told 
several stones about where be lived, 
aad it wae aot oertaia where his home 
wss. He slwsy* claimed to come 
from Teaneeeee. he we v . 
Tbe rsmsiss wsr* burisd ia the 
oquaty grave yard this morning 
K E N T U C K Y ' S W I E A T C R O P . 
I t U Lstinasted T b a l T b s r s W a r s 
M,TMM<W3 Bushels. 
The estimated average ot wheat 
barvssted ia Keatncky tbie year wss 
S27.S7S seres, tbs sslimsted average 
yield 1 4 bushels per acre giving a 
Vital yield ot « , 7 H , S » » bushels 
The evarsg* price wee esMaalsd An-
gaet 1 to be SS ceou per bushel 
which would msks th* crop worth 
« , * » , * IS. 
Tbe eetimeled scrssgs at corn Is 
tit per csal. of tbe acreage of 1 8 » 7 , 
or 1 , S 7 1 , 0 M acne. Tbe eetimeled 
serssgs of tobecoo ia 1 I S percent, 
ot tbe ecreege of 1 J 9 7 , or I E 3 , 9 S S 
none. N o sstimstas on tbs yield for 
either oore or tobaooo have yet been 
mede. which makes It impoeeible to 
give ea eetimals of what these crope 
will be worth lo tbe fsrmsr. 
Yours truly, LCCAS Mooss , 
t o t Agr i . 
idrd thst ChrittlkB 
tists a n Dot medical practitioners I t 
tbe legal sense of the term. 
The Jewish Year Book estimates 
that there arc in tb* world about 11.-
000,000 of that race, mora than half 
being under Ruman jurisdiction. 
Lakes Superior, Huron, Erie, On-
tario aud Michigan Have an ag-
gregate are* of Ui,T,"i0 square lillSR, 
which is larger tlun the area of Gnat 
Uritain. 
Klmwood, the picturesque hoaar-
•tead of .Tames Russell Ixiwell.at Cam-
bridge, Msi>s., has lieen purchased hy 
j Lowell Memorial aisuciation, aad 
si l l be turned into i park. 
Artificial (lowers were iinknowBta 
thr ancient civilizations of F.urope. 
i'hey are first mentioned in Italy,in 
tbe Fourteenth century. In t'hlaa 
and Brazil they w e n known at an 
earlier date. -<• -e . 
The Hag- of the southera eonledi -
tey was tart otf lNwfy' flown, en hoar ', 
the steam cruiser Shenandoah, which 
i f t e r * cruise around the world sailed 
into th* harbor of Liverpool, Eng-
land, in August, 1665. (Four moatha 
subsequent to the numnder at Gen. 
Lee). 
L l s n f a i r p w U g w v n g y l l g o g e f y -
chwyrndrobwl l l la i id i i i l iogogogorh 
appear* in the British Post (Mfce 
guide as the name of a post and tele-
graph office in the island of Anglsaey 
It i* said to mean " T b e Church of St 
Mary in a hollow of white haxel near 
to the rapid whirlpool and to St. Dis-
ilio's church near taa red cave." 
Shorthand i l one of the arts Otst 
hss never been lost. I t is belteeed 
that it was practiced in Phoenicia be-
fore the Greek exuded as a people.aivl 
possibly also at Bsbvlon. One Anils 
no trace of it in China or Japan, 
primarily because the first-nained 
country has always sod thr second un-
til recently opposed all manner af la-
bor and time-saving devices. 
A P T C M Y LOCOMOTIVE. 
Walsh* to . Poud . snd Will Cany Ahest 
«,ooo Is s j tach.s Bigk. 
What is claimed to be the smallest 
locomotive ever msde for drawing 
passenger cars has been made f l 
Miaiature Railroad company 
ThomasKMcGangle,of Niagara W : 
Thi « steam railroad is to be operated 
at the Trans-Mississippi exnoMtied in 
Omaha, Neb., and, in all, six l oes* " -
tives are to be bnilt for tin o m p a r ) 
It is possible they will be used fo r 
other rewirts, such 1* Coaey•IilaSi', 
Atlantic City, Deal Beaeli, W s d » g -
ton Heights and Niagara Fall*. T l 
space at Omaha is located oa the 
main thoroughfan, occupying aban: 
1,100 feet. 
The height of tbe loeomothra fmsn 
Ihe top of the stack to the rail i - H 
inches, and Ihe gauge is l ? l in. iaa 
The cylinders i n lwo-by-fou.- tin iss. 
The boiler is 1 ) horte-puwer, m*i of 
steel, and is tested to 300 pounds 
prcssun, snd s i l l hold 21 gaUoi - af 
water. It has 11 one-inch irontn'aa, 
each two feet long. It 1. e.(Ui; nad 
with two injectors, snd when in o; ra-
tion carries I t s pounds of i-team. rbe 
diameter of the driving wheel i> ten 
inches. The forwsril truck has '.we 
wheels, which a n five inches in d i a -
rter, and the tender attached ha> two 
psirs of trucks, the diameter of the 
wheels being five inches The salt 
in the tender nolds .K> gallons of w .tar. 
T h e f i n b o z is ten-bv-ten inches, rbe 
weight of this little engine is a out 
S00 pounds, ind il will run en i rail 
Ihree-quirters of sn inch "p 'MS. 
H i rd coel will be used si fuel The 
capacity of the loeomotive is ten us , 
rich containing two person,ora out 
t.OOO pounds. The locomotin ^ k 
rquippedwiih sandliox,hells.etc. and 
had s steam-brake between the l(ta-
sn. One mm, whose position will 
be on • teet in the tender, upi ritas 
the engine. The scale on which the 
locomotive wis built ia about one «ev-
?nth thit of one of the N'ew Verk 
Central's U r g c t engines, ind i s K 
i m d i in *he shop it has every Kari-
neeslike ippeirance The l ength * t 
the locomotive from the point of pilot 
to end of tender is seven feet thsua 
inches—RaHwsy Ag » 
Nsw A1TS.CS I* Surgsry 
The new oxygen tmtmen t f e r 
wounds is regarded hy the mediae! 
profesmn is of the greatest 
snd is a distinct i d r lnce in i 
Frankfort. Angnet 14. 1S9S. 
IN TER Jt A L K K V K N t K Hr K V I t . K 
The U ailed SUtea civil service 
ia ooaplst* fi 
st UM board 
laatioa will be held for the Internal 
revenue service la Ihia city on aome 
date between the 1*1 aad l t l h of Oc-
1S9S AU pereoae wbo deelre 
to be examined a boo Id apply to tbe 
eeeretery ot tbe board of exeminer* 
at Owsasboro. Ky . , for application 
fall iaformstioa relelive 
to tbs soops of lbs sxamlaaUon. Ap-
pUcetioae oa form 101 moat be filed 
orm wltb the secretary 
prior to tbe boor at 
cloeing buslnees on September 1 ; 
otberwlee, tbe epplloant cannot he 
Soon after filiag appllo*-
tioas applicant* will be entitled as to 
tbs exact dau of Ibe exsminathm. 
Respectfully. 
B. W . Ansa* , Secretary C. S. B. 
td 
H O W ' S T M I B ? 
rOM Hndral [Menu, luwsrd r,x 
« S * I W ears* t , 
' K E Y K O O PROPS. T M M O . O . U N T S M A R J C I . . 
•sa W k r , kia prr«.|l, 
rsswrlfew tai 
s.r ^ i f t i M M 
TO-
a MABVIW, WMIssaU 
bislsw Islsiaallr. am 
Not only does it bringsboat has 
in caws that seem hopeless, bnt the 
new skin is wholly wallV- -car 
it is soft, thick, smooth, f l i r . ' -oee, 
warm skin, not ridged or seamed add 
hardly to be distinguished 'POM 
healthy structure!. 
Sis HSSTS. 
W i g g l e — I wonder what a black 
man's iilei of Heiven is* 
Giggle—Eating witermelon « i t h 1 
golden rainr. of course.—N Y W .|M 
A atraet Car IseMsat 
A n amusing incident occurred-la 
a street car on a recent ifternooiv. 
Four yonng couples, evidently out 
for an enjoyiblr tliv, were seajed on 
one l id* of the c i r h iv ing • decidedly 
good time. While their merr raest 
wai at it* height i seven-yeir-ol.l boy 
•croa the lisle inddenly leaned Air-
ward. 
"Say , mister," he called to one of 
tha young men, "why don't you kiss 
your g i r l r ' 
Tba yonng man looked up in sur-
prise, and the girl—a pretty girl, too 
—btoshsd. 
" Te lm igs , Ta lmige , " said the b jy ' s 
fsthsr, "wh i t do you mein by such 
t a l k r 
T h e boy looked at hjs father l u 
lurnriaed it lagust. 
" V h i t ' i the rait ter with you, d i d f * 
be cried. " Y o n told me you'd do it i i 
yau wae h im! " 
And the f i ther found tbe. laad-
aeepe decidedly interesting until the 
rt (he car .—Cl^fs 
f l r i t . U l L 4 U U k i l 
M O N T H L Y 
S U F F E R I N 0 t 
Xhoaesads af 
suma s n 
t r o u b l e d st 
monthly i « » » -
vals with p*inl 
In tbs h s s d . 
b s c k , besHU. 
ahosildeva.sifisa 
hip* sad bash*. 
But they a*ed 
The** pain, are eymptoma ot 
dugerona dersagsaaeats that 
c a s t s cut let tad. Tbe men-
actio ope 
W i n e f f l o i 
C 9 end ragnlar. It psiu the 
Hon to do their work properly. 
And that stops sit this pais. 
Why srilt say woessa suBer 
month after moath wbea Wiaa 
af Cardwi will relieve hert It 
coats gi .oo al tbe dreg stnra. 
Why doot / M get a W t l s 
Bicycle Races! 
LABOR DAY 
September 5th and 6th. 
Eight races each day. Every record wil l Mb broken on the La Helle 
Park track. Match races— Purautt, novelty, handicap and champion-
ship raeua. 
A d m i s s i o n 16 a n d 2 6 c en t s „ 
T h e following speedy riders wi l l pedal the Esecleior 
Emery Hobeon, Junior Champion: 
Robert McCune, ex-Al l -round Champion: 
Eddie Too l , Rich He l ve ) , and 
W Wi lk ins . One Mi le Champion. 
Watch the pink wheels Best rider* ride the beat wheels. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
Th i rd and Washington Streeta. 
PKUREHSIOMAL . 
H . T . R I V E R S 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
OOoe Sixth and Broadway, 
al Infirmary. 
For advice, in c«*rs requiring 
EL . I direct iota., s<Ure»f. aiw avniM.iM, "The Lalies1 isovy Depsrtmenti" 
Chstunoog* Mwdicins 
Chattanooga, T e— 
£ 
Bra. asms L I W S . « lluuCl-
-1 m IrasSM si i 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
ia rapidly heuoming the favorite with Hie people of this city. It leada al 
others, for lb* ressot. that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
i ewiiii." 
F A T E A R T H ' S CRUST. 
Cv*s Gsslsglsts Do Itot 
Thick II b 
The qiietlion to s list depth in ths 
criiit of the esrth the water of thesur-
f icc descends i i one which has 
claimed the attention of geologiit i , 
but which, for obviotu ressons, can-
not 1)1- aui-vercd. It should be bona 
ia mind that the crust of tbe earth 
com I I * r e d with the entire mass i i f a r 
thinner in proportion than theibeet 
of ps]»er in which i n orange i l 
wrapped. The heat of the earth in-
crease* very rapidly upon descending 
town J the center, ind geologists rea-
son that i t the depth of three or four 
mile* the entire inisi is in i liouid 
state. Of courar, no water would be 
found i t a depth where the heit i i suf-
ficient to convert water into steam, 
•ml thus to whatever extent the water 
msy penetrate the interior <4 tbe 
earth, it will be returned to tbe tur-
tle* in a raporiied state efter de-
scending two or three miles. That it 
sometimes reaches such a depth is 
evident from tbe fsct thst in all or 
nesrly sll volcanic eruptions p e a t 
clouds of steam m ejected, ind loot-
ing the action of heat in tbe depthi at 
the eirth. The number of feet or 
miles to which water must descend 
below the surfaco in order to be con-
\erted into steam probably varies in 
different locstione. The lower levels 
of the Comstock lode in Nevada are 
from 2,300 to 1,700 feet below the 
hoisting works, end the heat is so 
great thit the workmrn i n now con-
fined to the upper levels. A reHible 
suthority i iya: " T h e deepest per-
ridicuiir mining shaft in the world located i t Prizilram, Bohemia, a 
leai> mine begun in 1833, ind in Jan-
uary, 1880, it SSI 3,200 feet deep. 
The deepest coal mine in tbe world is 
near Tourney, Belgium, 3,541 feet 
deep; tbe deepest rock-salt bore in the 
world is near Berlin, 4,185 feet; tbe 
deepest hole ever bored in the earth 
ia the irteaian well at Potadim, 5,SOO 
feet in depth. The deepest coal minee 
in England ire the Dunkirk collieries 
of Lsncashin, 2,814 feet in depth. 
The deepest coal shaft in the Cnited 
Ststes is 1 nested at Pottrville, Pa., 
and in 1883 it reached a depth of 
1,576 feet."—St. Loui i Globe-Demo-
crat. 
P R E V E N T S M I L D E W OR MOLD. 
lapnrsd Nat hod at KsrylSf ChtIM 
Meat. 
The carnage of meat and other per-
ishable goods on long voyages isoften 
attend d with greet loss. A simple 
has lieen discovered in Aus-
.ralia w hereby meat can be kept in 
a chilled condition for in indefinite 
period. Blie primary object of the 
invention is to prevent mildew, er 
mold, bone stink, and other delrter-
eonditioni which arise through 
the presence of obnoxious giset in tbe 
chilling ind freezing clumbers. 
These sre got rid of by mi int i ining a 
rapply of pure air in the clumbers at 
all times. The invention i i ipplica-
blt to every process now in use in the 
chilling ind freezing of meet ind food 
•applies generally It contiiti mainly 
of i steirn pipe, w hich, inclosed in a 
wooden duct, runs along tbe bottom 
of tbe chamlier. The heet vuletilizes 
the games which are always st low 
leveli, ind the duct then csrries them 
off to the brine tsnks, where the sir 
is purified. In some tests msde in 
Sydney, circisses of mutton were 
placed in the clumber ind kept there 
for 81 divs. When examined the 
meat was well chilled, perfectly sweet, 
•nd of excellent colni. There w n no 
sign of "greisinrsd" o r i n y x f the ob-
ject iouible conditions which are 
usually set up when chilled meat is 
kept, for a longtime. It was t o i l l ap-
pearances in better condition thin 
the Imteher'a melt thit had lieen 1 
day or two in the alnres. The tem-
| pcnt-iire at which the meit ii kept 
. ranges from 40 degrees Fihrenheit 
1 down to 28 degrees Fahrenheit, hot 
it il never illowe.1 to remain at the 
lower point, so that the meat il not 
frozen. It ia lielieved thit in apply-
ing the process to ships, freezing or 
chilling i t the port of shipping will 
become imnecemary. All thi t will be 
| required will lie to plice the carcais 
' n-srm from the ilisttoirs, in ths *es-
1 sel's bold, snd chill the mest, ths 
purs air icting a* a preiervitive at a 
proper temperature, for the voyage, 




Microbes i r e . i o minute that 180,-
000,000 cin be comfortably lecommo-
dsted on n nrncv poslageitamp. 
HAHTILXO I* BOTTLZJ A SO SV Vila H O St 
I'ADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
r . J. Bergdoll. Proprietor. Tenth and Madiaon suoets 
Telephone 101. Orders fillsd until I I p, 
°—I* Pop, Seltaer Water and all kinda ot Temperaace 1> 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
:hlng i Y o u need send not i out ol town. 
P a l m * F l a t - O p e n i n g B o o k s UROADWAY 
The New York Weokiy Tribune 
T H E G R E A T 
National Family 
Newsppper 
F o r F A R M E R 8 
a n d V I L L A G E R S 
and your favorite home paper. 
THE SUN,Paducah, Ky 
B O T H O n e Y e a r fo r $1.00 
THE I. Y. WEEKLY TRiBUIE 
the nation aad world, eomprehen.lv. and reliable market reperta. able edi 
toriaM, interacting abort stories aeienliile and meebaahi 1 Information. Illns-
trstsd fashion articles, humorous picture., snd I* Instructive snd snterteislng 
to every member of every family 
mC||H give, yoa sll ths local news, political and soctsl. kseps you la close touch with your aeinhbor. and friend., on tb* farm aad ia 
tbe village, inform, you aa to local pri< es for farm product., the coodltioa of 
erope and proepecu for the year aod is a bright, newsy, weleom • sad lndls-
peneable weekly visitor at your bom* and llreaide 
Ofiko* M o a n : 
to IS|B. m. S to I p. 
T:SQ to aiSO p. m. 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
CaurssaL BciLonro, UF-STAIBS, 
Fifth snd Broadway. 
D R . W . C . E U 8 A N K S , 
H O M U C O F A T t l l S T , 
OStos Sua I n s i s t ; T.ls*Susi ia* 
, , ss. fSghsas 
( i s c . sus r . s e A M 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
RssruUtr hoar* tar amc* TmeOem, T to • 
I w» l p Ul Md « io T\ n, a 
H A R R Y F . W I L L I A M S O N , M . O . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
> s o s a m . l t s l t . sa 
Office, N a 41 *M Broadway. 
DR. J. W.PENOLEY 
Office. US Houth Fifth Street. 
Hesldencs, Tsnnesses street. 
OOtoe Telephone 411>; Keeidenee 41S . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
ISO North Fifth Street. 
Telephone Cell 40S. 
DR. H. T. HESSIG 
Office ISO North Fifth elrset. 
i IIS i 
i 
Telephone.: 
Office, tot Ksadeace, trs. 
sll ripUons to THE BI N, Paducah Ky . 
S I C Y C U H G AS EXERCISX. 
Plantetioa Chill Cere i* mede hy 
Ven Meet Mseafleid Drug Co., hesee 
(sliabia 
te B*pl4 Walkicg or Sawug, 
Df l i i [ * . t lkiaka. 
A t th* Harvard -iiiumer school. 
Dr. Sargentgavi sn.*sldri •« on "Bicy-
cling as aa Exercise." " I l has been 
calculated," said tbe tpesker in part, 
" that a men expends 3,100 foot ton* 
of power eech i!;.). Of thii 160 ire 
necessary for vital etprndRure, snd 
1,800 for various other necessary ex-
ertions, leaving only about 300 foot 
tons for eiternsl work. Thie is equal 
for a man riding a bicycle at the rate 
of ten mile* an hoar to compassing 3g 
miles aday 
" I n the best saercise ss many mus-
cles 1* possible should be emplored 
I need hardly remark that when ore 
first rides a wheel nearly everymiiaele 
ia involved. The n r n e forre, too, i* 
brought into ns* far more th in it 
should be. A* th* rider gains con-
fiile«ae, however, the muscle expendi 
ture besom es much less. When the 
machine hae been mountedtheseddle 
bears the weight of the body. I f the 
front of thessddle isdireet lyovertbe 
pedals, ss it should be, the wright ol 
tbe leg is a very important factor in 
working tke maohine." 
Dr. Sargent then proceeded to in 
analysis of the forre expended by ths 
various muscles He showed that su 
distinct groups of legs sre employed 
ia riding. These fol low eech other in 
order and shift the work beck and 
forth. He next indicated by the aid 
of the "subject" the poeition to be ad-
vocated for riding in the pursuit of 
pleasure or gentle exercise The 
scorchers' position he noted i .hav ing 
nothing at all to recommend it. 
Ths ineressed set ion of the heart 
which bicycling necessitates wsa 
pointed out T b e everage heart 
weight but ounces, bnt doee l t 4 
foot toaeotwork each day. Bicycling, 
like any other exereise, tends to in-
cress, the pulastion of this little mi-
chine. Y e t compered with rowing 
snd running the ordinery bicycling 
bringi little increeaed action uponth* 
heart Indeed one of the grestest ad 
vantages of bicycling for women m d 
middle-aged men i . thst it provides 
them with means of nerc ise when 
rowing and running i re out of tbs 
queetlon. Pureh as exerciie, how-
ever, i t muit still ramsin inferior te 
rapid walking and rowing 
" T h e possibllitiesof bicycle travel." 
continued' ths speaker, " i r e still but 
little developed A mile in • minuti 
and a half will not be undttiinihle io 
the future. The bicycle i i one of th* 
greatest boons of humanity of to-div 
I t t i a vslushle fsctnr in the moril, 
artistic and Intellectual, a* weft ss in 
ths phyiickl devtlrpment of people of 
the present time " 
GRAND 
EXCURSION 
- 1 1 1 1 I I K ' 
. . . .NATIONAL 
ENCAMPMENT 
—1». A. « . , — 
TO BE HELD IN CINCINNATI 
s i : p r . A tb io T m b , I H I I M , 
—VIS STKASKRS— 
NEW S O I T H OR SUNSHINE 
IsON A, M A K K . Master . 
t u n HKTie»eoLIS s.lui*ar. -—pi s. 
PADCCAH SSI.nl.V IWpt. a. 
l i s * 
Arrive CISrlltXATl TMSar, F*ps 
CI MCI HH ATI Ssisrls. ' iW 
s Sep m. 
K O I N D TH I P N A T E 8 F R O M 
« m » P l l S , I L L , PAD ICAH, kY . , 
T o r i n i l nns^ i and K e t a r a , H O . 
-Ml* SBMI. ud brans -o M* b»r». o. 
bosrd whli. lm.. Is I. fori .1 (1wlSB.ll, IMt 
1 dnra no. melius n-s > whli* la pnvt . . CIS 
rtss.ti a w. wtsr. . M m issps.. 
Claris.all. OSI-
Lirasl l p . l i ' 
POWLSS Ws i s r sn t Oo. I'sdsrsS. Ky. 
J. n M.rr I'adu.'.a. K r 
HOI . IC ITUKS W A N ! El>. 
Lsdiss or gentlemen, for onr com-
plete aeU of Juvenile Books for tbs 
holidsys. Kscli set hss four books 
graded {or litUe ones lo grown up 
folks. Kscb hook chsrming. de 
llgbtful, cspllvsling. Prices range 
from 60c to 12.SO. Large books, 
escb overflowing wilb happy Illustra-
tions. Tremendous aeftera. Nolli 
log like them. Four months golden 
bsrvest for energetic workers. Credit 
given. Freight peiil. Biggest com-
missions. Outfit with ssmplss of sll 
four books free, Send twelve 'J cent 
sumps tor psylng part only of the 
postsge slons. Drop sll trsah and 
clesr |300 s month with our exclo 
stve Juveniles The Nsttonsl Btok 
Concern, Juvenile Dept. Cbicego. 
ISs.V) 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , M . D . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
8 u i g e o n 
OSes snd residence, MS Broadway. 
Oflta. hoars. S t a l l a.as , S to 4 p.m. 
Tslephons No. IS1. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
WUl practice la 
all ths oourts. 
is South Fourth St., PAOUCAW, K y 
T H 0 8 . E . M O S S 
AnORNEYATLAW 
IIS South Fourth OteseL 
••eryfK. B.l.ras. 
8 R A I N E R D & H O L S M A N 
. . . A R C H I T E C T S . . . 
OICAUO 
Branch Office Room a American-Mer-
man National Beak Building, 
[ P A D P C A H , K T . . , 
W . M . J A N C S 
ttll ESTATE m M0RT6R6E LOUS 
O P P I O S 1 3 8 , S K O A D W A T 
E D H . P U R Y E A R 
Attorney at Law 
A W Mi t i f y Pihi lc , R u l t i t i K ' i l l 
L i f t l i t i f u u A|Mt , u < 
Abstractor i l Tittes 
Formerly master commissioner ot 
the Mc.;raeke* circuit court. WIU 
practice In all the court, of this and 
adjoining ooantiee Special attention 
given to th* collection of all claims, 
the renting of real eetete and all other 
litigation. WIU not as aseignes and 
receiver of ineolvent estatee, alao as 
administrator of decedents' estates 
snd a. guardian of infants. Bond, for 
eecurlty given In surely companlee 
Office No. 1ST South Fourth etreet 
' l e ga l Row), Paducah, Ky . 
W I L T A SCHOOL H O U 8 K 
60e. may save 3 
lion Chill Cs re hae 
P. V. Morris, the bricklayer, lua 
returned from lllieoie. where bs built 
a school hooee. near Ooleonda. 
ra, l ife Plant. Don't esperimewi, b u t t e t t h e o l d 
oared thoneenda I reliable Plantatloe thi l l Cure 
I F T O U 
H 7 S V 7 X N A 
PIvnbine'YYork It te SM 
FG. HARLAN,JR 
Bath Tubs, Wash Sunds, 
GAS Fixtures And Fittings 
of All Kinds. 
. . . S E W t R WORK A SPECIALTY , , , 
Call end Nee Hie Uae of Sprinkling 
l l iw^ 





r p j r F rR «MJ> .A 
• i i i l l 
T I E S 
. ^ i N O R T H | 
NORIh-EASt^p 
1 NORTH-WEST 
I' t. f j I H L A C H E D 
VIA ! H F C J 
tvansviHeScTerreHoufeRR W B 
t m o w m 
|M6«WKT CARS raoti 
BUMS 
a n i i i L U u * . c i i i ..-V ML&tVlLf.HNH 
I L L U I O I 8 C K N T I L A L R A I L R O A D 
«•< U M 1* <•« J Jlf I. u«. 
ftOOUVILLE AND HKIiPMItt DIVISION 
I a n 
irnim INUi 
tUaa-itasa i m pa 
• T M I S I M pm 
mmtmttrntm 
I S M I S I S I S U I I no pa 
» u > n u > I S p a I N u 
I U pa T 10 
_ I S p s l S u H l l l s 
Chy n i a i » < u n a u 
•usIII *M pM U m I Wpm 
' H S f S l S u i l A p a 
a a s s T r s w s . - -
•41 CI 
M. . . I S M L S | « 
. T S W I S t W 
ST. 
' » 
U T r v 
• lliai.iu ItHnu. I«jpa 
• S l I S K 
• B u I S p> 
M n t B t t l l i l l H 
i m n 
. » » 110 pa I m an um. s win 
l i M 
Ms III 
. . J B i a U m u i 
— I N m s i s i s i 
» . M M 
I— 
. I H M I S i a 
I a pa 
ISMISIHI 
I B M 
. . . . I S M I S p n 
ST. LOCU DIVWIOM 
IM w 
.......If l» pa. I l l r i 
tit. y a. M i s 
K I m S IISIS I n p a 
PBSMM* I IS i a. r .Oaa 
i rua r u uiiy Moapt Mom asrkM 
I a M t , V I M 4o SM n . oa " 
• M H I M CMRRJ I ' I . I M M I 
u l flea raellaia* flair oars 
"" MS Maw O A i a . Pallia 
Piaaiillli l a lMiaaan 
i K a l S l r a a U C i i 
•aa OrlMM. aarrrlas rmaaa as! 
a. asS aal n a aallS N I W M Pad* 
i a i a i i i a . 
n r laforaaslaa. Ii a. l i ar nam lallnM. 
M r ta & H Haaaoa. a . P. A . catMso. in.: 
WT L « < M I . A U. P A. LOMIITUT. KY 
C. c. Mioaaat. J r A., at urns. .ar, J T 
Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska 
JUNE I TO M V E M K R I 
wait by tb* 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
la elegant equipment. consist 
lag af rwclialng chair car* 
(aaata fraa of extra charge , 
Pullman buffet sleeping carp 
aad comfortable high - back seat 
coaches 
REDUCED RATES FROM A L L POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y SERVICE 
flee agent for ticket*. time table* aad 
other Information 
. B. T. O. MATTHEWS, T. P. A. U R M t u j , KY. 
If Yn WmI Y n r Liindrj 
DIM Riftt 
Have It dan* by T I IE I I I INKSK 
101 Broad war Clothee celled for 
and returned promptly. 
BAM HOP SING A CO. 
STATE HOTEL. 
p a s a day. Special rale* by tb* 
111! D. A . BAILSY, Propr 
are particularly careful In the bum 
dering of colored gooda, bandllaa 
each In euoh a way that *v*a dye* 
which ar* not waranted faat will not 
fade. 
Negligee ahlrta, starched and plain, 
•hirt waiata Uaa, aooka, etc.. claanaed 
ironed and flnlahed by tha Star Steam 
i M n d r y In a manner which cannot 
fail to pleaee. 
STAR S T E A M LAUNDRY, 
J. W. Y O T O A SON, Proprietor*. 
IJO North ttb Bt. I « « Block. 
W H Y BURN 
Old Soggy Wood 
Wheu you can gel dry hickory 
ttove wood reaily for tlove at 
aaiue pricea hy telephoning No. 
11181 Note change from No. 29. 
La Creole Wiji Restore those Cray Hairs oFJours 
O. A . Y F ISEK . Wholesa le A g e n t . 
L A CREOLE" HAIR R E S T O R E R 
I
i 'ar te l Ha/r ftraaaaqg aa* Xxlaeae 
D pour Mere Lam dtissn't band I. a*ad Si OO to us sag 
S*t oaa botUa. or M OO and get aii botUaa. 
CSAIOIB PBBPAID lo any pert U 8 or Canada. 
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D DRUG C O . , 
M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
J . G. G I L B E R T , tal l Ag t . 
Doctors' 
Prescriptions 
Are given prompt and oarefnl 
tentlon by einerienoed gradai 
In pharmacy wbea aa tnswd ta 
Otr Imminsi Slock 
Enables as lo f i v e yoa " jas i what 
tbe doctor orders." 
Prompt Delivery 
W * deliver medicine* or pr**crip* 
tioo* promptly to any p u t of ta-
cit?. 
OEHLSCHLAEBER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Firth aad Broadway. 
E . E . B E L L 
PENSIONS! 
WAR CLAIMS! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
ran** s..i-« War rial in A**oi in* Notary 
"•ab.lr VOCIUKK*. a •PM'lalty. Pad Ural. 
MflCraeh*. ,-«>uaty. Ky. 
FOR II JOKE OR FOR NESS ITT 
- a l l are Inlwreeted. A subject la 
which there?* general latwreel I* th* 
*ah)*ct of gIsaac. Tbere are few 
do not people who t nee.1 them. May 
great rtak In not having them. 
St yoor eye* aod give yo 
eight. You en- pleased with 
do for your eye*. I charge you #1.00 
to tl.tO for a m * quality apeclaclr* 
other part ia charge you gS.M to 
for. 
J. J. BI.KICH, 
223 Broadway 
Matil.Einger&Co 
Undertaken and emoiimert. 
I SO S T v i - i 
WRITTEN 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
, SAINT LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
m i s • 79a and 11 gar D*y 
Restaurant, Potulsr Prion 
B P B O I A L I S O D I N N E R 
SPECIAL BRBAKFA8T 
A N D St 'PPKR 
-ta i iwalataa* or a*tton Mop* ootaloM 
MM* m wll la. -r is* as* fntlt to 
Ha I Ham l i n e r petalnsa, ca»a or wat IN .OD R I M tl 
Ho. I Pork aa*a wits pot. wim aal rata 
or walSM. an* enWia or M 
Ha I Lake treat, kstiar MOM, MM or war _ 
Sss aad m m aa aUs or >*ta*raltk.w> 
•a. I OaiaM! aa* cr.sM, ar toelllne. kot 
roll, nottsrsa* eo*MsortM U 
No. t Two M P batlar, toatt a d ro*M or 
as ... • a 
Tali" Mart.I , l rM Mr* dlrarl lo hnlal 
" " r.rotpaa Piaa. r » . a »~ i aed a - t -
— Mll.l.lClt. PrMldra, 
Second Hand Goods 
Hiakaat tart prtcM palil IT 
W I L U A M BOUORNO A SON 
aa ceart atrart W, .iM M m . liar ol 
fataitata. UM*. i " I " . e , M Z 
' ^ t j h ' H fir*"" 
J , W . Moore, 
Staple and User Groceries 
Can* 6HO il All Klris. 
Baas delivery lo all |-arte m tb* ally 
flng. » M f e ~ » Adam. 
DYSPEPSIA 
« r « r six J»sr» I wss • « IrUna b I i f f 
MBBAB la lu sorst form 1 suaid rst aotblus 
but nUk hMii snd st times my Btonntu h would 
sot rttsin sod dlr^t even thst Lsst Msreb I 
bwcM tsklnc CA8CAKKTS snd slncr then I 
hsr« stesdllr IW pro red until I sin ss wsll ss 1 
•Tt: w«« Is OB J ibs. M 
DATID H Mi nrat. Newsrk. O. 
C A N O V 
• M . ^ C A T H A H T I C ^ 
m D C Q J i r i t o S i e f t r S r W W W S r W W 
a5rw;„ wsrt-cr-i f e & 
o u a c c o a a T i P A T i o * . ... 
NO-TO-IAC 
ABOUT STAGE FOLK. 
BkMOra *f tha D*kli* Gallary-B*** 
L** ( Btti Prorttbisl 
Th * humor ol Ihe Ihiblin gallery 
h a long been proverbial. Marreadj, 
ia hit "Heminiaccucea," reUti* that 
on one occaaion alien playing Otwsy't 
"Venice Preferred." .lafliir'a long 
and n fhe r droway dying .peeeb v i . 
interrupted by one of the gallery, in 
a tone of grett imptl ieme. ralbngont 
very loudly: " A n . now die tt once!" 
to which tnotlicr from lh# other tide 
immediately replied: "Heqniet , you 
blackguard^" then, turning with a 
patroninng tone to Ihe lingering . ' t i -
ller: "Take your time." 
It ia related of flic tame cclebnted 
tngedian tiiat on one occasion hewt * 
vict immil by ore of the Dublin 
"atoek"aetort in the hiitoric I l iwVins 
Street theater, while pitying "V i r -
giniut." The "Xumi lor iut " couldn't 
remember bin n»me " Y o u will re-
member it, t ir , " a i d Macrsady i t re-
hetrsa!, "hy fhe association of idet l . " 
Think of numhert, the Hook of Num-
b t n . " The tctor did think of it all 
dty, tnd t l night produced, through 
Ihe "aseocitlion of ideas," the follow-
ing effect: Numiloriut: "Where ia 
Virginia? Where fon do you hold 
that maidrn'a hand?" Cltudina: 
"Who asks the ijtieition?" .Numi-
toriui: " I , her unci*, Deuteronomy!" 
It was on Hi* tana occasion, we oe-
lirve. t int one of Mantgcr Htrria ' 
"walking gentlemen" 11 Icillina te-
pttftf to flip plavfnl question sf V i r -
ginint; " I l o you wait for me to lead 
VirRitila in, or will you do i t? " 
" W V c h a m yon pjetae', t ir . "—Corn-
hillMagaiyne. .. . 
AT RANDOM. 
"There 's DO doubt, " remarked aa 
old soldier yesterday to a crowd who 
were di-cuaing war, -'that aoldiere 
become cellou*—bard-hearted aad 
ofteatima almost entirely devoid of 
feeling whatever." 
" f remember one incident of my 
experience which left ao indelible im-
pr aaa ion on my mind. Oa* day, 
after the Battle of tbe ttildernea, 
one or two of u* Bab*' found * pack 
of carda in a d a d Yanka 'a jiecket. 
They had never beea need, aod it bad 
been many a long day tlac* we bed 
aeen playing card* of aay description, 
hence to ssy tbst we were glad to get 
them d o a not half exprea our hap-
piness over tbe Sod. Three or four 
of ua immediately apread a cloth aad 
began paying poker for S100 a 
corner. We hail buabela of Confed-
erate money, which w a practically 
wortblea, to we oould afford lo 
pliiage. 
" W e bad not been engaged in tbe 
game long when a soldier came up 
aud atood looking at tbe pregrea of 
the aport. He had ban standing 
tbere but a abort lime when he aod-
lenlv threw up hia haoda and fall 
dead. He bad heen abot ia tbe head 
and killed by a aharp-aboeter. and 
bia bnina apattered all over our new 
arda 
" O n e of tbe soldiera who w a play-
ing with ua threw them away in dis-
gust sod s a g a sad disappointment, 
Oalaiag: ' Yoa why 
dida't you go toaawbtirs e l a to gat 
killed?' " 
'Of uoura that w u not a repre-
sentative type of ao Idler, hut It abow* 
bow utterly demoralized and con-
taminated eome of them get when 
•ubjected to tbe hardening Influence 
ol army l i f e . " 
t t t 
One uf the altractiona st the New 
Richmond hotel it a parrot—one of 
those garrulous blrda that a n a 
amusing a tbey are ugly. Polly ia 
a gnat pel amoog tbe boarder*, and 
next to having ber bead rubbed I lka 
Dothing better than to t eaa the otber 
peta about tb* bona. 
An extremalr laughable caper w a 
witneaud in the rotunda, when her 
cage ia kept, tbe otber day. A cat 
waa dropped in to k a p Polly com-
pany, but tb* parrot waa averse to 
feline com|isnion*bip, and liegan 
teasing Tabby. Sbe would bit* the 
cat'a ear* awl then paua to give 
vent to tbe moat excruciating ha-ha-
ba ' a ! " which were aa natural a if 
tbey wen human. Her merriment 
aeemed to be that of a pereoo, rather 
than of a bird, aod the cat teemed to 
be belpleaiy awed by tb* unenviable 
et|ierieoce to wbicb it w a aubjected. 
It w a finally reecued, ami acampered 
off folowed by on* lowg, deriaive 
laugh from tb* bird and a roar from 
tbe boarden. 
t t t 
A crowd of 1'aducah louriata took 
in tbe Bowery when In New Y a k a 
few daya ago. They bad often heard 
of tbe Bowery, and found it to be 
about a* had as tbey had ever aeea It 
painted in tbe newapapera. Tbe pre-
dominant attraction w a tougbaaa. 
Everything w a tough—even th* 
policemen theose lva wan tough, 
and aamed to hav* beea traiaad 
there. But maybe it w a oaly tbe 
effect of aaaocistlon thst , produced 
the effect. 
One of tbe young ladies, bowever, 
fouad a policeman who w a i|Ulte a 
gallant fellow. 
Tbey were aauntering along about 
11 p. m.—tbe 1'aducah touiiat* 
were—tb* time tbe Bowery is In tb* 
zenith of i t* apectecular effolgtnce, 
when tbey (topped to a k Information 
of s policemen A young tough 
i ame wabbling aloag. visibly effected 
by *n over-supply of intoxicant*, and 
in pursuing hi* tortuou* coura 
bumped violently up againat tbe 
young lady, wbo gave him af puah 
that w a anything but gentle. ' 
Tne |K>liceman ruahed to ber aid. 
Seising tbe young ruffian by tbe col-
lar, the officer alapped [both jaw* aa 
bard aa b* could, *ud teld tbe be-
fuddled and bfbuloua youth to l ean 
how lo act In tbe presence of I ad l a 
liefore he paaaed that way again. 
Tbe youth continued bia erratic 
parade down the atreet. with a few 
amotbered Imprecation*, aad lhat 
w a tb* lu t seen of him. Tbe 
" coppe r " received IS * reward for 
hia gallantry. Ihe a wee teat smile tbe 
Keotucky girl could h a tow 
t t " t 
A young society man of Padnoah 
w a made Ibe victim of a practical 
Joke thai mad* blm very Indigwaat al 
Snt , o v a la Bt. lxwla not loag Mac* 
I I * M a brilliant pianist, aad a 
young men from an< 
a Padacab uaually do when tbey gw 
to " t b e c i t y , " be atruck St. t oo l * 
With * burning da i r e to take ia 
everything. Fortaaalaly, aad ua-
f or tu natal v, bt a truck Mat Carney, a 
Paducah boy now living In St. Louia, ' 
aad Mat kindly ottered to act a ' 
guide through tbe Future G n a t fur 
tb* whole party. 
They took ia mo*t everything, and 
flaally want Into a handsome resi-
dence of a brilliant galaxy of dan-
aela. Tb* yoong pianist flam Pada-
cab a t down at tbe piano, and began 
reeling off a lively rag-time compo-
aition. while Mat aod the other boy* 
told lb* brUllantly-badecked female 
who boaed everything that tbe young 
a u at tbe piano w u an itinerant 
muaician tbey had hired lo accom-
pany them for Ibe night. They alao 
arranged with ber to offer him a po-
sition a pianist at Ihe place jutl for 
fun. 
After tha Snt rendition, the girb 
all chattered their praiaa of bia tkill, 
and the " p r o f e a a b , " a they all 
Cauan hi .a, w a ottered a whole bottle 
of be*r, wbicb be declined—to re-
f u a . Then tbe mad ame went up and 
a i d : " A w profsaah, Oi hav* aaad 
of *ucb a aplendid pianoast a yoo, 
and will pay you twenty dollaha a 
week, with boo'd aad clotba, don't-
yoo-knowl l lare a c iga 'rett . " 
bbs levelled ber lorgnette* oo the 
baplealy mortified young man, plead-
ing a reply to ber pro|ioaitioa. and at 
thia juncture a per-oxide blonde, frith 
a lackedsiiical voice, ia accordance 
with the usage of tuck exigenciea aad 
placa, went around wilh one ot tbe 
young men't hat*, gently murmuring 
in a aupplicating lone, "aometbing 
for tbe 'professah.' p l s a a . " 
By tbia tim* tbe prefeauh' w u 
"MHb ' . " 
" W h a t ! " be indignantly exclaimed 
u be wheeled around oo the aeal and 
did not a * t b e practical joker* in the 
corner, doubled up to aupprea their 
hilarity, " d o you people think I 'm 
looking for any job! I ' ve got a good 
job io Padueah making pills sod a i l -
ing paregoric, aod my brother g i n s 
me my board and clothes' And 1 
want yoo aloba to quit calling me 
profeeaab,' and undentand I don't 
amok* cigarettes or lake t ip* . " 
Tbe youag men wbo played tbe 
joke were convulaed with laughter, 
aad of oourae had to tell tbe joke 
when tbey came home. 
NURSING Of JAPAN. 
COLORED 
{DEPARTMENT. 
I Oa* Masts Tkars Whao Car-
lag for the Sick. 
Aa a rule," My* a nunc recently 
returned from Japan, "the Japanel* 
women make good nurtet. Tbey tra 
light and quick of foot and very deft 
with their fingere. Before a nurung 
school w u opened, 12 yean ago, then 
waranotrauiad nnr ta inJ tpan . Tb* 
Japanea looked upon nursing aa a 
menial form of labor, and the edu-
cated women felt that tbey were above 
tuch a calling. In time, however, they 
found out thtt nursing wt i t profes-
sion requiring skill tnd intelligence 
and that it w u regarded by foreignere 
u diitinctly cretfhtble. T V y form 
their i d e a on tho*e of foreigner* now-
tdtya, to it wasn't long before we were 
tble to get our Mudentt from a higher 
grade of women 
"Wb*n we flrat went io Japan, of 
corn**, their method* were totally un-
like ourx, but mtny of their phyticitnt 
htve >tudied of recent yetra in Eng-
land, Germany and America, ao they 
have made pea t progrea The mort 
common allmenti are akin ditet iK 
and consumption They hate t good 
many aye troubles, too. Their food ii 
not nouriahing,and hat not been to for 
genentiona, io th i t thwir constitu-
tion* tre not strong. T \ e r do not 
hav* enough warmth in winter tr.d 
their boiMet, which tre mere thelU, 
* n ecarcely wanned by the little bit 
of charcoal in the middle of the room 
" W * took atova with in tnd a grett 
manf other foreign comforti and con-
renlenca But yon haie no idea how 
difficult It w u to teach the Japanese 
nuraa how to can for ihesick. lhad 
to begin my teaching from t point en-
tirely different from tb* one to which 
I was accnatomcd; tbe house*, the 
h a t i n g arrangements, the clothing, 
th* b*dt, 81* diet it different In the 
hoapital we t m n c e d mo*t of theae 
thing* to rait nurselve*, bnt in private 
nuraTng it really w** like entering a 
atrange country. 
"Even in the hoapital we had hard 
work to arrange t diet for the tick. 
T h * people there a t almort noth-
ing bnt Ac* and flth. In caaet ot ty-
phoid f iver , for instance, o l courae, ww 
triad to pnvai l on them to take t milk 
diet. Bnt they don't like milk. Ther 
hav* alwtvt htda riperstit ionigaintt 
eating anvthing which hashad animal 
l i f t . 
" I could get chicken* tnd 10 we 
could make chicken broth in caaet 
where It w u needed. There wis no 
lamb or mutton, there being no iheep 
in Japan. W * oould get beef in th* 
e i t i a where there wa»a foreign popu-
lation. T b * J t p t n a * care little for 
fruit. They like little mandarin or-
ange*, tnd we had them iliout eight 
monthi out of th* yetr. They h u e 
persimmons, foo, and figa. The plums 
there do not smount to much. They 
htve a tort of petr, which lookt like 
in tpplt and tit les like wood. Aa 
for the f tmou* cherry trees, they tre 
enllivtted for their b!o*iomi, not for 
their fruit. 
" T h e uneducated people i re full of 
superstition, especitlly iliout sickness 
tnd death If they htve. for extmtile, 
anything the matter with the ear tbey 
make a wtx model of in ear, put it up 
in the temple and pray to it ."—St. 
t,onis llrpubbc 
You take no rlak on Plantation 
Cblll Cure ,a It la guaranteed to cure. 
Weakly Is S l s s l n . » S 
.Iran blood raMna a i-lrsn ski*. Na 
baaaty without it. < aararvta. < aady father 
tie CIMJI jroar blood a»<l KCRPRT CLMN. BJ 
Slll iai Bp tha la*) lirar and •trtytn* alt lav 
pMniiM li„in l i t had/. Ilrgi* tndsy 
u * I T 
1* « a ™ i a d . 
111 Mil bate* I.) Ulunj 
A Latter F r o m a Member of tbe 
Tan lb Cava l r y N o w at S o n -
taak, L. L , N. Y . 
The following extract la taken 
froW a latter received from oo* of our 
ao Idler boyt l u t Friday: 
Sauk, Long Iiland, N. T . , 
Augntt » 1 — S i n e * I wrote lo you ail 
laat 1 have journeyed many mile* 
and hare aeen some of the largat 
c i l i a io tb* Uaiud Slata. W t 
broke camp at Lakeland, Fla., on 
wedaesdav lut , before daylight, 
and Were away at 5 o'clock that 
evaaing Tbe train* ware divided 
InM alabi aeeliont I w u on the 
seVABta section. We peaed 
;h Charleetoa. S. C. ;| Savan-
; Richmond aad Lynchburg, 
Va. | W a h ing Ion Cilv, p . C. 1 Bal-
timore, Md. : -Newalfc and J*ney 
City, N J Brooklyn and New York 
c i t y , N . Y. , snd bad a abort Uyoat 
at every place except Richmond sod 
E g ^ b a r g , Va. In Wuhington 
City we were given one of the grand-
est faoeptiosi I ever witotaed in my 
ilfa, and it w u given p/iacipally by 
while people. They met Ibe trains 
a they rolled into tbe apacioua and 
flaaly couatructed depot, aad had 
evaything that a tired, hungry eol-
die* Bight wiab, and what we did to 
tba tefrahmenta w a a plenty. Tbe 
people in Wahiugtoo City think that 
thofa ia nothing like the Tentk cav. 
airy and they certainly showed IL 
They took nearly all tbe huttona off 
our coals and u many of our cart-
ndges aa they oould get to k a p a 
In, and to tell the truth they 
would lake anything tbey oould get 
a a souvenir of tbs bnve snd gallant 
Teath csvslry. Seoie of them even 
the boy a their nama and ad-
dnases snd wanted them to call at 
their residence* any lim* that they 
in tbe city. Yoo would hav* 
laaghed had you t a n me atanding In 
ifectiouary in Wabinglou City 
with a half down whit* ladia aod a 
white gentlemen, driaklag aod* 
at their expeaa and telling 
of tbe brave and gallant deedt 
of UM famoui Tenth cavalry. 
l a w the white boua at a diatance. 
We did not get to go to it. We 
aptat about twenty minuta in Baiti-
Md. , aod received a beerty 
welcome there al*6. Tb* store keep-
would not let the boya p*y for 
anything tbey wanted. Our next 
•top w a Philadelphia, and u it w u 
a little late we only met a very few 
la. We arrived in Jersey City 
oa Saturday morning about 5 o'clock 
~ we wen tnet a tbe station by 
i.OOO people, ( I forgot to tell that 
we wan doing all this traveling ia 
Pullaan can. Now you know w* 
wen out of l ight . ) and after partak-
" J T a flne break/at al their ex-
penaa, we began making preparatiou 
for aar departure for Long laland. 
A l Jersey City we took the feiry, a 
boat u Isrgs u our union 
station aod stsrted for the island. On 
our Way we were saluted by every 
~ lying ia port, and there were 
hundreds of them. We peaed under 
tbe Brooklyn bridge. I have seen 
two or three of Ibe great balllahipa. 
siapeon s flat had a big turnout in 
New York bay and Hudson, Satur-
day t aad w u wilneaed by tome of 
our boyt v l i " W?re on action H. In 
New York City tbe people think tbe 
Koogb Riders and the Tenth cavalry 
•re tbe onl iat aoldiert on earth. 
Moatauk. tbe place where we art 
camping, it owned principally by tbe 
\ aadatbills, and they a y Ibe Tenth 
cavalry ihall not lie on the ground 
wbilt here and tbey are going lo i>ut 
lloon In our tenia. Wuhington City 
sod New York City both want tbe 
Teath cavalry stationed there, but I 
doa't know which will be Ibe lucky 
ona. I think we all go to Wak ing -
toa aext month u there is to be * 
great parade of ail Ihe soldier*. Tb*r* 
a n o v a 10,000 Mtfhera ber* now and 
they a n 00ming in every day from 
Cuba. Myself aod Luke wen put 
on g a u d duty tbe first night here. 
AII the Paducah boyt a n doing nicely 
and a n ex|iecling to get their dia-
cbage between now and Thankagtv-
l a g i a y . Faaxa. 
Tenth U. S. Cavalry. Troop M. 
Mrs. Amanda i. Nelaon. of Lex-
ngton, Ky . , 1* in tb* city, ibe g u a t 
ot ber aoa. Dr. W. H. Nelaoa, oa 
W a t Harrlaoa a treat 
Mrs. Nelaon w a for many yean 
president of Ibe Beptiat Women « Kd-
unational oonventloe connected with 
tba State university at Louievilla, 
Ky . Sbe it now matron of Kxiteia-
N'orton university at Cane Spring*, 
Ky . Sbe b a for year* been Identi-
(1*4 with education*! interat* *nd I* 
among Ibe popular colored women of 
tha *t*tc. 
U,| J U. McCrary .o f ."i Irope-
lis. 111 , and etlitor of the l ltaetle ol 
that place, w*. iu our city Saturday 
and Mindsv. tin the latter day be 
Otot pi.d tbe pnl(»t at the Wsshlng-
toa-atrrei II ipiiit choidi to a large 
and appreciative audience, l ie left 
l i f t this morning for Hie bustling l it. 
t latPW" down the liver. 
tslt'lu Janie- Jeriditsn is ,,u the 
•kit IM . 
Lllii,. Mis- LI.IIH II NM-I. r»f 
Staitliiak'l, K . . srrir.-1 01 lb- *Hy 
taatsidai , and is the gui^l ol l'ro€. 
and Mr*. T . D. Hihb*. 
Crump furaiabed mu*ic. Hyne aad 
Barton with Ibeir ladies won flrai and 
acond pr i ta rapectively. 
01 no run auaaixo. 
Mr*. Mary Bell, of W a t Wa mg. 
Ion alreel, wbo b u ban on tb. tick 
bat about three monthi. died thi* 
moraing tt 1:20 o'clock. Tbe fun-
eral will take plaoe at tbe re*id- nce 
tomorrow at 10 a. m. KlderTboinat 
Sima will officiate. 
BREVIT IES OF FUN. 
Teacher (to pupi l )—"How old are 
r Fupii — " S i i . " Tcscber— 
^Wnen » e r « J«n t i x r ' f u y U — " O n 
my birthday."—TrutU. 
" I t it remarkable that one rooster 
ctn do t i l thtt arowmg." " I think 
the little rooster is helping 'liaai* 
"Ob, T a ; |n t u n l i t ry crew-air."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
Mother—"Johnny, stop using such 
dreadful language!" Johnny—"Wel l , 
mother, Shakeapears uses it?' Mother 
— " T h e n don't play with htm; be ano 
St companion tot you."—Tit-BiU. 
Bather Monotonous — " I t your 
daughter having t good time i t the 
seaalior*?" " N o ; ahe wr i t a home that 
ahe it engaged to the same men tbe 
met last year."—Chictgo Record. 
Wt t t i — "What ! You drinking 
again? I thought you told me you 
had won t victory over t lcohoL" 
•Lnthforth — "Sp-hic-ttusU victory, 
ole felltr."—Indianapolis Journal. 
Haemblance.—Jinks—"They a y 
marritd people grow to reamble eich 
o t h a . " Mrt Jinks—"Wel l , I know it ' i 
quit* hnpoaible for a married wom-
an to k a p her good looks."—Detroit 
Journal. 
Booxer Ben—"Goin ' tcr t ign da 
pledge? I * drink injuriout to y « r? " 
Despondent D in—"5>tw; i t ' *de con-
stant worry of mind ftggerin' how ter 
git d* drink dai't b rak in ' down mt 
sywtem. "—Judge. 
T o w n * — " I don't tee how it coma 
that shipwrecked stilort often tUrv* 
to d a i h . " Browne—"Why n o t r 
Towne—"Wel l , I came across ibont 
two w a l u tgo tnd I don't f e d likt 
a ting yet."—Brooklyn Li fe . «• 
Bed -Handed— " A h ! * a i d hit 
mother, tt the found him tt the pre-
served' chtrr ia , 1 have caught yoa 
red-htnded. I think by the t im* I 
g*t through with you yon will know 
better." s Y a ' m / ' said th* little boy, 
" I will, n i n*e t spoon next timt."—» 
Cincinnati Esqnirer. 
H i * P l e a — " N o , " thei t id , " y o o a n 
sot such a man as I would hard 
thought of cbooting for my hutband. 
" T h t t may be," he replied, "bnt I 
thought, teeing you had got beyond 
the point where chooting w t i pos-
sible. that you might oontent to—^ 
But he never finished. — Cleveland 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
IROF SPAA/ISWI 
Unole Sam says. That's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now ia 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. Tbe leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in the city. 
Your credit is good. 
M i u Rutbie Carlwright, M e a n . 
James Marible and Llge Pullena re-
turned yesterday from a nait to th* 
Wlady City. 
Chi r l a Leech aad M i a KUa 
Hobl.s led tbe cake walk al tbe Flrnt 
War.I church Saturday evening. Tb * 
W t i i ipanls were M i a A I 
Leech snd Hoblil* Kirel, Mis L . 
Herring and Win. Hyne*. Mr* Sine 
T i and Bane Bartow M i a L . 
HEIGHT OF S 0 L D B R & -
Avarags AU tars DacliaM SS Ara la Ai* 
Everything in Its 
Season 
At th* site of modern trmie* is i » -
creaaed th* tverage height of fighting 
' iihed. I l i t Tsg*-
blatt of Berlin a c r i b a th* reduction 
ing men it diminii 
in the tverage itature of aoldien in 
modern ann ia to conscription, and 
My* that in the German army it ianow 
only 60.63 incha. In the Britiata 
army the height it 6t.96 inches, •bow-
ing the height of the • range F.ngl'.sh. 
man and Scotchmi n- Frenchmen and 
Spanurdi are Uken at 1.44 meters. 
Italiantat 1.46 metere(61 inches), and 
ths a m * minimnTn masunment ia 
th* rale in Austria The Busuan min-
imum is 1.44 meters, tnd in tha 
United 8 l a t a i t i * l 619meter*(63.7S 
inch**). In 18C0, before the begin-
ning of tbe Amenr in civil war. and 
bWore the general arming of Europ*i 
th* ivertf:- hciphl of iren -erring in 
the vtrioui Knropca.i trmie. w u u 
follow., g i n n in inches: ItaliarK l>5) 
Spaniard, ST..5; F rcwh, 66: Hun-
garian. 6H.1; Auatrian. 66.4; Belgian, 
«0 » ; ButNir.. tlT; Englith, 67.»| 
I pith, 88: Scotch «8.S. tnd 
wegnn. 6!>. 
Although tlie areragch" igh: o fsoV 
diers i ts d,-crested du-i.-ig the It-i few 
rears considerably in tbota countria 
In which contcriptioik is the rule, i t 
is found generally thst in countr in ia 
hich peaceful condilianaprevail and 
no great standing armT is maintained 
the suture of new solitieji i»gradual-
ly increasing This ia shown con-
ipicnonsly ia th* eu * of Swedett, 
when th* * r « r » g » height of new a l -
l i e n between 1S40 and 1840 w u 66 
Incha, 66 I between 1840 and I860, 
66 .6 between I860 tnd 1870, 66 8 be-
tween 1S70 ind 1880. and « » between 
1M0 aod IftSO. Tbe prnportiott 9 
rejected aoldiert in France h a d*-
rraaaed from S 7 per cent in the d ec*d* 
beginning 1840, t t per cent, in the 
decade beginning 1860. tnd 33 per 
rent, in the decadp beginning 1880, 
to SO per cent, in the present. The 
number of cocicrlpti now rejected on 
iccoost of height i* l e a every year, 
ID conaaquenc*, perhaps, of th* fact 
that th* minimum height limit of tha 
French army h i t b a n r tad i l y de-
f r a u d . American loldieri hav* pra-
a r v *d during many y t a n th* tame 
height (ubstantially, though th* fact 
it well known that t o l d i m from tha 
western and anthwea fem it ilea an , 
a a rul*. taller than thou from the 
a * t ind from the aonthern Atli 
d a t a . 
ISrkapt 
"My wi f * called me a rowtrd ta-
day." 
But you htveenlisfed " 
"0, yes; bnl IBE styt I did it mere-
ly to ge t tw i y from her mofber."-M-
Pbiladelphia North American . 
A I t v (Slkaa Stsap 
Ther* h u been 1 great demaad 
among Spanish stamp collertnt* for 
Jhe litsst Cuban stsmp. which hat 
the h a d of Alphoneo X t H . and it 
worth **v«n cenliros 
Doa't you know PlanUtion Chill 
C o n la gnsraalead to cun you ? 
WW IMS OMMM.I*MHMM r sn tw . 
GAKDNEE BEOS. & CO. 
Telephone 896. 803-205 South Third. 
KEEP OUT Of REACH OF THE SPANISH 6 U N S ! 
..TAXBlTHB... 




T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y ^ 'f 
F INEST T R A I N S : IN OHIO F A T T E S T T R A N S IN OHIO # 
tha Q n a t L a k a ooaatantly growing In popularity, 
will ba there thi* vummer. For Inform-
Inqnln of your neareet ticket agent. 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0OK stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and np-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Oar meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything In tbe line of 
fresh and saltjmeau. 
Telephone nb . 
Cor. 9th aad Trimble P. F. LALLY 
Commercial House 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Bates $1.00 Per.Day; Meals 26 Cents 
We have taken charge of thia well-known and popular h o o a , and oar 
a m la to aaaka II tba VERY BRHT DOLLAR A DAY HOUSE I f WESTERN 
KENTUCKY . Oar room* a n clean and wall vantllaud, aad newly rurnlehed 
throughout. Tbe l ab i a are appl ied with the very beet tBa market* afford. 
Special rate* to regular boarders. Twenty-on*-meal ticket* tS^6 
MEADOWS & PRYOR. Prsfrtstsrs 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
M i s s Mary R . E . Greif & Go 
GENEBAL INSDBANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. •> PADUCAH, K * 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIR8T-CLA88 
BLftCKSMITHING 
<>< REPAIRING t*> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ W . G F ^ E I F , 
Court Street bet. ad and y l . 
A* Istarssl Tsalc Aaeils* is IBs 
a i s tsaui iMn stay i n s 
T H E D I S C O V E R Y 'S A 8 E 
A Vmu was IM larva tar. 
M P P OST T H A I M T T L I 
! • U k b ThltOfftrAlm.it 
I n f t s f t s Sarpitttt Bail af 
ncittdl when all nnl ie t ia»apt̂ »4f fall Tha «r-al rwwsMly Hiaws.wwr-rl ky thj MltaM 
•aJiatt of Ho T» Fifth Atatnt, YSrk « sty, carriaai o« All 
Ut tha attrfaaw ol tha (Kxiy t» la ashllaimtsfif tnd TtutiiMM 
MsatfcaaSs. moth ~ wrloklaa. I*wer a»«»a Na|ksMi 
•llinewM and ainyrtmna ilî pprar, ao.l tfca aaia ba-
wna ai -ft B«s| t-itv a» f. SA! t a 
Tha Mtaawa Hell «w«ll Inw im>«lh|iw to all »ho 
•all »« tliwtr par I.. r«. a frww Uial hottfa of thatr t V»rt-
sdsrtas Towir Thn.s who liww ot s <Wisn "tf 
Sovw o froa kntll* by awotllsi M raota In trtlw.r 01 
Kaapt to aorwr tho ooet of ptehlog asd Sahveriog 
Tho prteo •( tSta - fm laaM ta OM DoUsr a 
Tha NMootfUoll * oow Hosk, "•liri>IS«fc-»s>y," 
la oaSt fr»o. Is Mlt how » *<nMt can «aia and I 
kag a (mnt| 0O0»p|pti<T! lal chaptwr*̂ fvtl tWK 
loatrw. *Ve« lo on sSvon. o.1 ago Alwo Wo to so* I 
oet lalwry 
is ai lad toa 
to tho Oku*. THt4 wolnsMs w T l i n hoi 
t o M U F M l m k b y W* » . 
( YSRK DTT. | 
4 il* MMl Brow lw . j 
) I 1 1 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H > » 
V / V J ' i m r t t d 5c -Mm 
BUY YOUR P I T T S B U R G H COAL NOW 
- j ^ m - r t , A N E V ^ N f K M W O l A T U M 
A ' j j r t m V j ^ . . ' to the bouse depends to e certain ex-
W V W r k , teat, ol count. u ^ ; the attention g „ 
J * \ \ Tt f ft f%. eo to the furnace, end store., hut the 
J ^ M M k l A J I j quality of the coal enter, into the mat-
ter |oet u well. Make «se of roar 
M m Iwdgmeat ia sach matter. Thee-
are the different kind, of coat you ha.< 
•JHPeT ^ ^ ^ ^ • B r x to select from ia oar yards. We have 
— ^ ^ B j a w Jast received s barge of Brows A Sons' 
K - f l « t Pittsburgh lump, which we will 
S ^ ^ ^ m S ^ ^ • r a j H deliver o t the barge lalo your coal 
' ^ ^ • K a ^ ^ T ^ Y V B V house aow. this week, or aatil it aa-
I V ^ ^ B ^ H I ^ ^ L B n U B loaded, at the low psice of selfe busk. 
A t lanta Expositions ' 
St. Baraard Anthracite four slaee - - ST.SS per toa 
St. Bernard Goke. three tUee • - » - B OO per tew 
St Bernard Lamp 8 oents per baahal 
St Bernard Nut T eante par bushel 
DELIVERED. FOB SPOT CASH ONLY 
N O H O & N S : 
Boa. Ckarlea Reed has return.») 
<t»ai ChwafO. 
Mr. Geo. Y. Debue. ot Pitt iborg. 
la at the Palmer 
M l . E. ttehkopt has gone to Louie-
f i l l ) oo business. 
Councilman O. fc. DaVis has re-
tained from Memphis 
Dr. Albert Beraheim bas ( one to 
Laoieville oa baeiaett. 
Mr. i . W . Hubbard aad wife spent 
yeeterday at Watar Valley. 
Mrs. J no. T . Donovan and child-
•a.i bave raturned from Dawton. 
Maetar Whitt Wickltfie has ( « - i 
tun.el from a nait to Grteaville. 
V i t a Katie Kbit hat returned from 
aa ax tended visit to Ohio. Tenn. 
Officer Tom Orr baa returned from 
hit trip np the Teansssas river. 
Attorney W . W . Martit, of Eddy-
villa, waa ia the city today. 
Mia. James Cook has returned 
from a trip up the T m s s e s n river. 
Mr. B . J. Waters aad wife, of 
D E U Y E E B D TO YOUB SIDE DOOB BY 
Ii you wish to escape disease you muat fil-
ter your drinking water, both winter and sum-
mer. 
By using one o f our germ-proof filters you 
are certain o f having pure w satisfation 
guaranteed. Prices within reach of all. 
BREAD 
IS THE STArr Cheap T r i p to Cincinnati. 
On aoooont of the G . A . B. en-
campment, the Illinois Central Bail-
road company will sail tickets to 
Cincinnati sad rwturs oa Sept. 3rd 
to 'JIB inclusive lor 17.04, good re-
turning until Sept. lSlb. Subject to 
rxteosiou until Got. tad by deposit-
ing return portion of ticket aad the 
payment ot M cents additional. 
id J. T . Doaovaa, Agent. 
Fine china aad glees WOT for al-
most nothing at the graat Bre sale 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
The Fadurab Coal and Mislng 
Co. Will Have as Ageaey 
• t Memphis . 





TO BE HAD 
M. E. JONES 
Min^i s Mtl bhip^ri . , , 
T r a d e w a t e r C o a l 
Ooaaty Surveyor B. a Wiaa , of 
Woodville, was In the oity yeeterday. 
ProeecaUag Attorney 4. Wheeler 
Campbell spest Sunday at Kddyville. 
Mist Bertha Stera, of Kvaasville, 
is a guest of Mr. Kolb, oa South 
Third. 
Mrs. K. W. Smith aad cblldraa 
hare goae ta Craal Springs for s so-
journ. 
Capt. Billy Faroall aad wife left to-
day tar Texas, after a visit to rela-
The w - . - - s . Q r i . ad Miaing Co., 
has concluded ta eater the Memphis 
coal trade aod will locate an tgaovy 
Users. Mr. E. W. Smith, praad.-m 
of the company, returned as t i t l s y 
from Memphis where be has bee* for 
several days arranging for the placing 
ot tbeir coal oo the market lb era. 
The mints ot the oompany being 
located oo tbe river will aanble 
them lo put a tow of ooal at Memphis 
at such a low Igure ss to suoetss-
fully meet all competition aod net the 
company a fair prod*. 
The oompany has secured aa op-
lioa oo a suitable site tor so . levtu r 
st Memphis sod oaa will be erected 
at sooe aa tbeir business becomes 
fully established, which is but a mtt-
tar al a month or to. Tbe quality of 
ooal is unexcelled, having oeeu 
awarded a medal at the World ' t Fair, 
aad it tbe tuperior to much ol the 
coal baadled at Memphis. . 
The gentlemen comiueiag the oom-
pany are some of Paducab't most 
prominent capitalists, with the acces-
sary capital and posh to make tbe 
venture a saccate. Tbe compe i f it 
well equipped for the business,oafeing 
s towboat aad aeoataary b i r gw , by 
which means they can land coal al 
Memphis with lees cost than the «oal 
from any other Kentucky mine, or 
I k . minja in I U I M M . 
IS ABSOLUTELY 
PURE 
Package guaranteed ta he made Fan* 
PI RB SOFT RED W I N T E R W H E A T 
none doer. A l l flr>t-clean retail 
grocers sell it. Beet families buy It. 
YOUR MONEY BACK If not as rep-
resented. Tbe members of the "Woodman 
Ci rc le " are requested to meet ia the 
Knights ol Hoaor hall thit evening at 
8 o'clock sharp, for the purpoee of 
organisation. Al l Woodmen who de-
sire to become social or btalSciary 
members sre cotdially invited to be 
present. Come oat Sovereigns sncf 
give yoar auxillitry the support it to 
richly deserves A . Ga i r r ia , 
Deputy Supreme Gaardiat. 
COAL c S i e i o ° COAL 
SOLO AS CHEAP AS T H E 
CHEAPEST 
Lamp, tc per baehel 
Nut, 7e per buahel. 
All tlsee Old Lea Anthracite 47.«0 per ton. 
THESE PRICES ARB FOR SPOT CASH 
Mr. J. Arthur See aad wife came 
down on tbe Fowler yeeterday from 
Kvaasville. 
Mrs- W . K . Pee rod aad children 
returned this afternoon from Liriaga-
n : w p t o m H A V E EYES 
ALIKH. BAIRY & HENNEBEITCER. 
Folly nine-tenths of those weariag 
glasses have different vision in eaoh 
eye. Sometimes it's a decided dif-
ference, in o Ibe raja slight vsriatioa. 
A careless examination will fail to 
bring out this defect and at a conse-
quence the seme lenses srtll be ad-
justed to both evat, cauting head-
aches snd severe strains, which medi-
cines tail to relieve. 
I Test 
Y o u r t ycs 
On or about September 1 we 
will open an electrical department mmi 
complete in repairs and doinp all . 
kinds of repair work. The wiring-^ J * 
of bu.ldings. fitting of electric bella -Sm 
and repairing of fans and motors W 
promptly attended to. All we 
is a fair trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
We Don't Sell Cheap Coal 
but give oor patrons the we! I-screened 
A T A C H E A P P R I C K . 
P r i m Lump at 8 cents Cask; RaMer Nit ar t Egg it 7 c u t s C a t ! 
See us aboot yoar Aathracile. Al l sixes, 
beet quality sad cheapest price. 
Wm. Adsy fell i t eonvalgiim. 
about aooo yeeterday oa Second 
street near Broadway, while walking 
aloag apparently well, aad fog Stnne 
Utile time w i t thought lo be in a dao-
geroos condition. Dr. Boh sr man 
was called, and be toon rallied • lOei-
ently lo go home 
Aday it tbe man who w« t rack 
ia tbe head by a hammer at the rail-
road shops t few yean ago by Piled 
Cooaerus, who was sentenced to1 oar 
year in tbe penitentiary for tbe ttaa-
te. H e began having the n 'atks 
soon afterwards, but tbe one of j t o -
terday waa tbe first for t \ t g o r 
more. 
Do n't yon know Plantation Chill 
Cure is guaranteed lo core you r 
elsewhere, sfter paying big feee too. 
M y examination is given tree. Al l 
diseases of the eye correctly diag-
nosed. 
Da . J. HABBAXI, 423 Broadwsy. 
N . B.—Patients preferring to con-
sult me st the hotel can do to by ap-
pointment. 
A large number o f l k i Kt t people 
who west to Chicago oo the exenrtion 
have returned. Maay more will re-
tarn today. 
Mra. Chae. Lagg, formerly Miss 
Myrtle Tbomaa, of Miyf le ld, 1st 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Chas. 
Brower, oa North Fifth. 
The Elks' social session st Elks 
kali Sstnrdsy night was wall attended 
aad everybody enjoyed the affair 
Plumbing Comp'y 
The snit of Wm. Dodds scainst 
tbe Illinois Central was decided at 
Eddyville Saturday. It was lot I I , -
000. and tbe jury gave the plaintiff 
1412. He claimed to have a shoulder 
dislocated by a boaper. while a 
104 North Fifth 8treet 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 868 LET I S HAVE PEACE" 
HOUSE W A N T E D . 
T o owr customers belong the profits 
thit week. W c have met the 
enemy and—we ' v e got 'cm. 
W K H A V E S I L E N C E D T H E 
F O R T 3 of high prices with tbe bar-
gains we 'sold to the trade. Oor 
figures, st all limes the L O W E S T , 
now knock sll Ibe M l in the shade 
From our ill ess goods may yet be se-
lected some choice things is hot 
weather stuff, oo which we yroa't 
quote any prion, though others do 
thsl for a bluff. Tbeee feoodt you 
eta bsve as you wish tbem ; yourself 
mske the pricee to sail. Aad when 
you bsve s|>ent s tew dollars you get 
s floe picture to lioot. We sre sell-
ing tbe handsomest DBK38 S K I B T S 
ever sold in this ead of the state; 
f o r Ictt than tbe goods oaa be 
Iwugbt at, all home made and right 
up to data. Our L A D I E S W E A R 
pleesee tbe fsirett, and loofct lovely 
on creatures less fa ir ; t tartly let, 
which are ever the raretl, "a re 
charming," fair women declare. Aad 
the men folks never forget us, when 
needing N I C K S H I R T S snd F I N E 
SI IOKS They know we keep the 
atoortmeot from which tbey can 
easily cbooee. 
Our SHOES sre tbe best aad 
i hes|iesl oo top of tbe esrtk—or be-
low—snd every lsst pair is aa ••solid" 
ss tbe rocks in the Forte of Morro. 
Y o u msy fancy this quite oat of rea-
son, but s trial will prove it is 
trus. Just to wiad ap tor the sea-
son. F O R T Y C E N T S buys s L O W -
y U A K T K R SHOE. 
Ia G A I T E R S sml B U T T O N S snd 
L A C K S we can lit every foot lo a 
" T . " "Cousie Georgie, how dainty 
your feet look ! " " I wear Dorian's 
shoes—don't you seer"' 
Bicb people are pleeeed with tbe 
liesui v of our L I N E N S , L A C K CUB-
T A I N S sad BUGS, ami other folka 
think it a daty lo follow the taste 
of " b i g bugs. 
Our trade is incrsaaing and 
healthy—oor prices oreitliag a mote ; 
we hold fast the trade of the wealthy, 
sod " the poor ws have always with 
The slate department has r.( .rned 
United Statet consular officers i ( all 
parti of tbe world that Uiey mtv Mane 
billt of health aod certify invoices tor 
Santiago, Ponce and Manila, aod all 
other porta ia ae tual possession al the 
f i t t e d States. 
The rcpabllcsns held conventions in 
i lumber of counties in the Klghtb 
Kentucky district Stturdsy to in-
struct delegates to the district coo 
greeeiooa! convention st llsovtlle 
August SO. All the counties In-
structed for Congressman Dsviaoa. 
Fourth aad Ninth striata sad north 
of Broadway. Addreas X . T . 2 . , 
care of S e t offioe. Willing to 1 M * 




+ CELEBRATION + 
RAMONA PARK MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
Amusements of all kinds wi l l be prov ided. 
Dancing wi l l begin at i p. m.. with splendid mu.sk. 
A t 3 p. m. the races wi l l begin, which wil l constat of Back. wheel-
harTOw and ice cream races, and many others. 
Grand diaptay of fireworks i t night. 
JOHN R I T E R T r S , "I C o » M i T T « t ! f B K R W A B D W I L K E N 9 , 
A l . K O L B . S on O H O RGB ANDRKIC , 
JOE KAEHL, ) Arrangements. I WILL COSTELLO. 
T h i aew show at La Belle park 
thie week ie eompoaed of eaoh wail 
kaowa aames ia tbe vaadevllle line 
ae Karta, the Mar im i juggler 
Oberti, ta the wonderful act of walk-
lag oa the ceiliag head dowawardi ; 
Mi t t Marlow, ia operatic selections 
uomet highly ipokaa of by Ihe East-
ern pram, aad Cola aad Orrtltto who 
srs wall known as ths funnieet corn-
ed lsns oa earth. T h a n nsaee alone 
are a guarantee oI a good show all 
thit week i t La Belle. Oa Tueeday 
night there will be oae ot the beet 
eeks walks mt pat ap ia old "Ka in 
t a ck . " 
Buy yoar Anthracite from the 
St. Bernard Coal company now 
while they sre unloading (ur 
•7.00 per ton deUrered. tf 
L I T E B t B D S H O O T . MINERAL W E L L HOUSE 
Wkj p ti ether health riwfts wktn fM can 
flu II iiriniri in Ii Paducah? 
I have taken charge of, renovated and repaperwd the hotel adjoining the 
( M E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One half block from the Nashvllls, Chattanooga and St. Louis rallraad depot 
oa South Fifth street, aod am prepared to accommodato both etek aad well 
at very reasonable rates MEALS in cants, IXiDOUtG « oaala. Speeial 
rates to regular boarders and Invalids 
CHA.8. C. CARE, Proprietor. 
One of the largeat live bird shoots 
ever bald bare will lake pl*oe at La 
Belle |ierk tomorrow between mem-
tiers of tbe Paducah Goa club. All 
the crack shots la the orgaalxalioa 
will be there snd a lively Ume Is ee-
ticipeted. 
The milch » IH be f,,r twetpetakea, 
snd tbeNrrie will be pleatiful There 
will be t practice Iboot at the today 
at the park. 
T H E S A L O O N HEN 
Dalton, The Tailor F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S O R U Q S T O R E Manager George Harvey, of La Belle perk, hie decided to have BO 
mora Haaday performances at the 
theatre aod | yeeterday aad I m 
eight there wee qaite t crowd 
oat, bat i l l were disappointed. 
H t haa decided tbat tlx perform 
aacei of a good, moral ihow • week 
i re tufficleat, aad that by coalniag 
himself to thaws, he will obtain the 
best patronage of the public. 
F I B H T . . . . . He g u i r i n t m a perfect flt. 
S K C O N I ) . He doee all bis work with home labor. 
T H I R D . . . . He will sell you a su t of c l o t h * a a d t lo order 
Should Have Tour 
Patronage, for 
Three Sea sons . . . The forty or Sfty warrants iatued against saloon a s t Sstnrdsy for 
violning the Ssl.beth, will be Investi-
gated before Judge Sanders tomorrow 
1 morning, ead the probability is that 
all will pfoad gsl l ty. 
Voa are mil l ing great bargain. If 
yon . loa ' l tit* an the Keninoky G l a e 
snd u w t s t w r Ca . ' i Sre cats, P o » -
A s cheap as you can buy 
a custom-made All will admit tbe above contains 
"more troth than poe t ry . " . i 
Kverybody come to (hit wl. diag-i 
up ssle of tbe seaaoo. 
" A a d now, O slaughterer vivi 
ttctor. mangier, fnainior, iestrtfer, 
dikligurer. dtformrr, dr f i r^r , cripjjer 
muliltfor, good-hy! f V t th ia in fon i 
pipe tnd <ta«'kc i t ! " - 4 , Y . LLtidi i 
